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It wa.q fguud that he was 
from a rU]ltured' intestine. 

too weak to take a general 
l).'lesl:netlc and was treated locally and 

operaUon well. 
tub(!s were. used to drain 

and wound, and unless 
set in he will get along. 

TER: Yesterday afternoon a 
message -wa~ -recerved~ stating 

J. E. Marsteller was very low. 
chlldren. John and Byrdlee and 

a gold 've.rn Marsteller left for there on 
I hllr. 'Mastel' ~h~ 011 tram about 1:30 po. m. 

given seC<)rjd ~bout 8 o'clock thIS morning John 
1I'on the .11- At\.de!',on received a telephone mCB

Was the "Go- sag~ from Vern Marsteller, at 1!:0t 
Sprmgs. stating that hi. lather P8O!SOO 
avl'ay at midnIght. and that the ch'ild
~en who left here yesterday were at 
¢1:einont. The body will he brought 
Ilome for burial, 

CONN AND 
WU'E IN EAST 

President and Mrs. U. S. Conn left 
afternoon for Wmshington, ,D. 

C., Atlantic City, New York City and 
dther poInt. in the east. 

Thursday COnVen8.R on February 
Friday aT'",rfl"'I"" there Iw will go to Atlanlic City 
Friday .vBnlllgl, a meetIng of the National Educa-

the, increase per trip Is but 6 cents. 
Omaha fare was $3.66, is now $~.40. 
Jlfnrfnlk was 91c, now $1.09. 
South Sioux City was $1.43, now 

$1.72 and so on to any or all points in 
the state. 

'!lhe freight rate under the recenf 
decision advances only 1o. per cent 
abo>'. the old rate-,--and that makes "a 
total of 35 per cent over the old tate. 

a case of cutting, the dog's tail 
off a' little at a time; s,o to speak. 
Thi'~ last increase, we nre told makes 
but a little difference on a.bushel of 
grain-Ies~ than one cent mor<l-fand 
the nthel: ~aise made about two cents, 
and that mr-ans a raise from WaYrje to 
Omaba of·.3e the bushel on avetage 
grain. If a car carries 1,000 buflhel. 
tbat means $30 to the car in exce~s of 
for'Per tariff, It may cost that lI1uch 
more-and 80 it costs more to grow 
grain than it formerly did; and the 
farmer is getting· less than other 
times. Why should the raUroaq' be 
protected against a loss. which tllust 
C?lJl~ in times like these, at the ex
pf.ns~ of the community? Are th~y '!l 

If,ttle beller than the people who ~up
prrt Ithef11~' In the eyes of the !law 
tlley appear to be. In justicc we Ifail 
t(r see why they should be thus r"vor
"~J: Perhaps It is time for a re"olu
tion. Not with hom"s and guns, but 
with ballots-peaceful yet full' of 
fllre.. " 

ha!l'ketball gaJ;J1e.. ABP'...ociat ion. 

Saturday • .ill d~YI Before returning Mr. arid Mr". Crmn I)};ATJI 0.' UJ,J,U; ISAAC 
Sunday arterl1@'" from ~:30 to 5:30. ,"xpect to visit In Npw York City and LillUe Rt"lIa Isaac, daughter of Mr. 
On Thursday t,~enl~g ,the formiioI toay return If) WaKhlngtfl" tn wltnr"" and Mrs. T. G. Tsaac, of Winside, died 

opening 01 the ei<tlibll will be heill. ~he 'Inauguration of Pr"Kldent llal'd- Sat~;'day morning. ~hortly afterl an 
A short programl I",m be given be- I'ng. On the return trip they will stop "Peratlon for appendicitis. She Iwas 
ginning at eigiJ!t ,b'¢lock, for a short visit In Syraellw, Indiana born .January 31st •. 1904, at Mlnklen. 

You. and I YOu~ rrlends anli With Mrs. Conn's mother. Towa, Whell, she was. fittoon year~ 
,be oo1'dlally wel- old h'er p .... ents moved to Wayne co un-

come. at any of tbe FREJG}IT lI'11ECK NORTH their home 
timeR nie,ntl<>m'Hin!J esiP<>cial:IY'jfor,tb •• t OF 'T'I':'J{'A1I1tA:1III:i~;i--'tI'f"i;ie,i 

Funeral servfces 
Wedne.day mornlng TlO Ie"s tHan the farflily home Sunday 

eight or nine ear" were piled Ill' In anI! Mcl~iHIY' morning th". body was 
Ihe mi,,!nr,;, and they "'~r0'10l!nd' in tt'liP-it to' ilw old Towa horne, where 

manner of pORIUons, "I'>m'l bllt'led to h\lrl~! wti" made. She . lea,,~ to 
e axle. vtbe," tilted 11P until .Ine mounn her' departure. her mo~h,-r, 

One caT of tathdr 1JlHI two sisters and grfind~ 
cd~n was said to ha\'B pjowed up f.he I parents. 
"tarbY farm land to QUft(1 a d~'t>th. hot 
h d- rntainec itA Joan ~ntaet. I f:.<,'rtrJsON .. nENSHOOF 
W('fe made I~to kindling an'd ralls i\'t Carrol!, lVelhlesday, February 23. 
"~oken and 'bolt head.' ,hMr(I,l olf.' 19211. hYI\"v. Drllllner

l 
of the M. E. 

We failed to Jearn th" ~uppo,etl Mll!" choreh, Mk 'Martin c. Sen~hoo~, ~f 
mIt it a11. . \Vio$Id{!. ara] MiRR. La}lra E. Carlgon, 

j • or IRhoJe.l';, were unIted 1n rnarr~ag('. 
No one slu:m]41 think ~f PtJr~na~tng Th;~~e are two Waynp c()unty young 

t~elr .!Ilprin2" dre~s,. coat or fl'nft nor pedp1P-. 50n of'Mr. and ?o.frR. Curt Bcn
t ~Ir mflUnf-r"Y lIntn tht'i)' hff~~ l eal'P'" shdnf and) danghtcr or Mr. and Mr;;. 

oo"ooiOl'vl, IJy In,spN:t<ld )lnL .Teflrh""" 'I\~W da'l<on, of flh'oles. They are to ,aon
spring Hn~!. Very comp,.tl'.-~ad·l~I"11 tlnu~' /0 'He 'TesJdf'rlts of the county, 

.".....) yt 1.11111" '#~'Idre gl~ll ta announce. 
FOUR ACln:SFj)~ RENT I J II, • 11....""''--__ _ 

I Apply to Ged'l F. SebaJd.--A(Jy. I J~81 wa:ntGi:t at Fortner's.-ady:. 

The .Annual Ches8 Tournament 
North-Eastern Nebf~8k",. wU"" .. ',e ... ,,,,ou.1 
at Bloomfield this year. The tourna
ment will be played on Friday, Febru
ary 25. 1t·.ls expected that the follow- w"tlnesc]av morning Dean Hahn 

Ing players wlll represent u.·YllJ .... J:ILI." ... ,.;; .... ,;. 
this contest: Mr."W. R •. El1!s. Mt. V. 
Senter, Mr. B. Wright, Mr.' Arthur 
Norton, Prof; Hahn, and Rev. R. H. 
Pratt. The present standing In the 
local contest Is effected by the fact 
that the players have not ali played 
the same number of games. The fol
lowing Tlst which contaIns the eCOre 
of aU those whose average is above 
50% indicates the general trend of 

the students lhat 'l1!,,~,,0'·]!j-.. Sel"al:c~IH~".'illr1"'nl~I1' .. p."'''"e« .'n!~C 
on 'nncr-asluid that they 

contrIbute according to their menns. 
S. E. Auker was present, repr()"gentlng 
tho comm'lttee that has the "drIve" In 
charge. The response of the students 
and faculty to thIs llIPllenl Is likely to 

tbf'"c~g. 
Name 
L. W. Ellis 
V'I ,Senter ' 
A, Norton 

H.ElIls 
H. Pratt 

Won 
7 

Lost 
o 

4 
3 

1JARVEY-~fAHTY 

Standing 
100% 

35% 
6~% 
57% 
57% 

Wednesday, FebrfiIJry 23, 1921, by 
Rev. Bonrneman, Mr. Herman :L. 
Marty, of TAIgh, a nd Miss Franc,cs 
Jane Harvey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Harvey, of this city. were 
.united jll marriage. The groom Is a 
sturdy' farmer. and !hey wl1l he 
home on a -Darm In Holt county. The 
hrlde ·hag been a "tudent at the Wayne 
Normal, and, a successful teacher In 
the county. Many friends wish them 
h:q>pineas. 

W. A. MU,LER 'DIF.S 
Word came from Newville, Pen'nay}

vania, 01 the death of W. A. MlIIer at 
that pIae", last Saturday, afu,r 
SUffering from cancer. Mr. Miller 
formerly made ,ds home near Wln
Bide, in'thfHo county. a.nd has thr-ee 
sons I1vlng here. A. A. Mmer alld 
wn. Miller, of WinSide, and JaJlles 
Mmer, of Wakefield. His son A. '1\.. 
,MIller was called to bls father', bed
sIde a month or more ago. 

WHAT SHUT, WE GET 
}'OIt SlJI;mAY IHNNERl 

Let the ladiefl or the BaptIst Unton 
RettIe that qucRtfon. They will have 
a food sale at the Centra] Meat Mar
ket, beginning at 1:30 Sa.turday after
noon, and that wJII be your chance. 
The ladles ~( th(J Union' arc noted a.~ 
good cooks, and If you buy' from them 
you Uve 1 well..-adv. 

be general. " 

PreparatIon for the contest' with 
Chadron Normal Is under way. The 
plImlnatLon competitions will be held 
during March and early April. These 
students who havo slgnlfled Intention 
to ('ntnr the preJfmlnarles are as foI-
IOWll: 

Delmte: Raym'ond Helt, BonnlQ 
Hes", Howard McEachcn, Merritt Mc
Connell, Leslie Rundell, Helen-Sauser, 
DOli Mi]ler, n1charcJ Hammon.d. 

Oration: Stella Arnold, Ma/iy House, 
Edith HllSe, Falthe Phllleo. 

Reading:-- Mary B"u rn-h am, II! Eileen 
Bur"s. Wilmlt".cartoll, Ve.fa Fetterolf, 
Inez Herber, Helen RaUtwr" Susie Sou ... 
derR, r1>uise SpragUe. 

F:""il-y: Martha Crockett, Helen Fei: 
ber, N . .T. Harvey. Oal! A. Hypse. Em
ma NpJson. Carl E. 1"cars'on, Helen 
Reynolds, ~aunlel Senter, Stella SkIles. 

son, 
RIllfllG-Frlday, February 11, 1921, 

to John Heeg and wite, a daughter. 
McFJACHEN--Saturday, FebruarY 12. 

1921, to George MdJachen and wife, " 
son. 

TIllES-Saturday. FebrUary 12, 1921, 
to WlIl1am C. Thien and wIfe, a son. 

WFlITZENKAMP-Suncjay, 
13, 192.1, to Fred Wclitzenkamll and 
wHe, a son. .~, 

BENJMIN-Monday. February 21st, 
1921, to Jorn Benjmln and wife. a Son. 

SA n; mE UTTLE CIDCKS 
J am" now' ready to supply dealers 

and cn.lcken gro'Yers with the best 
feed ror the lIttle chicks now due to 
Jtateh f.!oOn th~t r can. lnake.~ Thffl 
feed need. no prrJse (or those who 
know It. They come for m9re, and 
want no t)ther make. Fkst ,lot now 

. . Geo. Fortner,' Wayne. Phone 
Blaclf 298.-adv. l' 

"~'1'111 II I; I' ~ ,/1 : I 
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M ,S"' Cl,ar,,: Stallsmith came i out 

from fiiollX Cit:y Friday evcnlng-- to 
flnd I'pont a coup!!! of vJ:.;it 1H'1' (J~lr{>!lL; ovC't' Saturday alll} 

~ tllC't't'. SUIHlny. 

l1\1an'i:J~~' li('I'IlSI' \\Wi J;-,,1,l[oll at f)l', J. T. 11()1t~·(~ \~'<lH at Pender Fri-
r;~O\l:X Clt~r Katurll,lY Lu.;1 ror' Mal'ii) day p\'c'niJlg ,1", Ont' of tlw judges of 
BpI'ning-,o (If .\VaynH, 10 w('r1 F'red tlJI' high !-whoo! IIratorical contest that 
plu,ettiIlHl.ll. of ~~'ullda.. Iowa. " ~vernl.I1;g. 

1.\11"\ l\1inlti(· ILIIHl(Jiph, art~~IOI)(j~ Mj~!l. Ida L(>I' htoPP(:tl hf!rr~ a short 

}:.O!lle lim!) "i'"lit illg \\ it 11 ,Ml'~, L. B:I tllll~J l\lodday ('\'l!ning visiting ;vdth 
l'{~turnnd i() hPJ' homo at COl'- ~fj'HI SyhiJi Dixon, cont1nuf-~d her I trip 

ville, Iowa, Monday. _ ~C) ~14~r horne at Mcrulow Grove 1tues~ 
amI l\fl'fi. T. D . .JOll!';';, or C:l)Toll day. .. 
through Wayne Friday on tl)el; Nlrl., ,lul,e Dell''';Y. after RPend!~g a 

to Odebolt, lowa, where they will I timo vis'ltlng at the home ol! her 
relatives. Mr. 'illld Mrs. II. P. W!llj"",s. 

Dortha Nt'lson and daughter, to her home at Allen ¥on-
, went to Lanrt~J. Wl\el:e she 
twu wel'ks vlsjtitlg w.ith her 

.TCS8ic JmlkH. Madeline Dnhn
Senter. and Katil.i,Jrlllo 

wont to Sioux Cit, ~IQnday, 
ere th,,)· attended t.he I..oulRC HOll!
'enllcnrL 
I ' 

tori 

j~ 

P!=l1litry wanted ift Fortn.er's.-adv, 

~ Mrs" "ChaB. Heikes went to Sioux 
City Saturday and sp~nt the day visit
Ing with Fred B~r.teii~; Jr., whO is in 

hospital. 

Mrs, L. E, -LaU!en, who has been 
visiting with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. west, left"Tuesday for Ute, 
la:wa• -~I 

Creamj eggs, poultry bought 'by I in other districts in a 
F'ortner.-a.dv The winner in the fianl 
,Mrs: Ben Carhart and Mrs, O. R. title of state champion in the 

Bowen spent Frida:y-v'tRitlng ~t Wake- in which the tests are taken; 
field with Mrs, \'(':arhart'~~oth"-r. tests will be standard tests ,:Cpr ii 

pertness .. , 
Students in all pub)lc 

t'O~UIJ,n:CIAL 'l'.li:ACH. schools of every grade fro", 
EllS 'ORGANIZE to tlulvel'slty are eligible. Detailled' 

(From The Goldemod) 
~Jt. (In<l Mr •.• 1. A, Mfl'''' lin,) chlld

who Wel'l\ hOl"t, If.) att(~nll hiK 
orA funeral, rtltUJ"llOd to thoir 

dd,vnl' Biermann. \ from -
Kab~aR. camo the first of 
with two dara of Rtoe k and 
ehIlHH'y, which illdlc/ttei"th,cn:t'~':':: .. ;;:·-:;: .. I-'lttC!lll 

Chas, Beebe, who was here to 
the Monday club, 'f~turned to 

.. at Wakefield Tuesday morn-
A meeting- of the commercial con

rules pro~ably 
fore the l)ext 
tee on March 3 

test 'conlmiLtee of the Nehraska Stat,e- "======::=====~~~ 
at Parkston, HO{lth DllkotH, 

movJng ,to thI}lI good country flf outR. 

Nfl"_ IV', Fl, 'Miller. nfter spendlng-a 
rnw finYA \1slting at the home of her 

Andel'son and two child- ~lj:~e~;o~~~S~~~;;~~~)t~i~j~~ r;~~~~;~af_ 
Marlon u,nd:Ru.y, who lUH'c l}(;en , tel'lIoon, 

at tllo home or Mr$!. C1l-n.s~ 
rdurned to tluHr homn at 1\FS5~rrcTt'rfa--na·ker-ca:mc·home tram 
'r d HIIlldolp"l-' ~o f,;pend the week end ViRit-

"". ny. ing' willi I,er mot he!' and her brother. 
end, \'; 110 id iHH'C from CheY~nlle 

~i~~lliiN'lill'J'~IIWIIJ~:Ulllmlll:IUl::u=::mIJ;:WJ*=m:1D;! I COlEn t y • ,., , , 

(jl~!!mI1')'ON Olt' TIlt: 

.~. ~~6(j,H~t.nH 

~ 1 ~~~.~~;! ',.:\1.1 

'j : :;~ t i. \J7 
J,ill!';.(II/ 

I :!,IIO!),OI, 

0,H1Il.61 

~,21:},A;~ 

nn,.~:;tJo·IIO I 
ar.,GOIl.<iO 
l~,IJ()O.lW 

1 :l: n 1111 

". _____ $ll!MIII~.l)l 

_ •• __ , _$912.~;h1.11 

,-----$ r,o.~P(),OI}I 
15.ob(LOO' 
22,92n.2D: 

.. __ .. _$3~1 ,066.00 
22,777.44 

423,a~~,2a 

7.6,!~.&5 ! 

.. _----- , __ .. ,$"41,~1!,r,71 
6"oill(l,o~ 
8.3,t:O~2u 

, Ir", /l, D. Tobl"s went to Siou~ City 
,1'tI{)~dlt.v to accompany Mr:!. Tobias 
hO"'~" Ilt t.he tel'mln6tlt;jp ol:'her stay 
a;t it 'hilsji!!,,), whore she has be~n for 
trcb-tmcnL' flo 

lu t:11 i II· 
!(olllo',MtIler, who ha. heen rnll· 

ro~dlJjii 'In'I th" 'south part of the state. 
on!)1/' 1,,»no last week' to vIsit [or, a 

'I tlmo 'ylth his parents, and greet hIs 
WaYn" fri'onUs. 

, W, S, ~Iaulihter came f~om Herrick, 
I S01~th Dakotu; Tue~day, on h1-s way £0 

, Handolph~ .Wd Hpent thr. aftel'flOOn 
I 111't'j1 with Mrc.. SI:lll1 .. .:'htpl"~ llarl'llls. 

Mr:- :111(1 Mr.;, Ih'nrv Han:·wn. 

i C1rlf;l,. Di!ll~'NI". r:'Oill C~rrOl1. was 
11(·rj" la::::t wepk, gOing to vIsit al ,Vcst 
l'ldnt, and a~nlll :\londay rf'turlning 
fI'O[Ollll;tl \!l,I('{;, il'itPIl he ~lH'Hl Ilw 

di:.dLt·;n 111(1 hflltH' (if hi' 'j'tf'r "I!'" L'ooi!";, ;\111111)\, ""1 • ., ,) •• \;,., 

~.! . I \'1 tt~t' ,\If'f'lll!"!' allt! Ilf'rt ~r\!r

,I':'JY, ;~rt{'r ~'I)('1Hl!lJ:~ It :,1Iort tilll!' '\I i. it.
l"D";; at the homu or llie f(~rm(:L., .ltUlll, 

;:IlS,," p(>r'1. !'rlcClu!'c nnd o'the!' 're]!
J,lvct. le,!t'Monday afternoon "lu!' thcl, 
hOll1,ek il~ SotIth Sioux City. ' 

)t1ti:H~'hl Mndrod Znhradllipck, Mary 
, l)orotlia nltcbcocllR. 

'Pope: tlnd Me:-;s.rs. 
and I"yle Miller I 
lIfon,lny to 1lttend the I 

,) 

,Ilak('T came from D~lton 
Nr 1\ shprt Rlay, joining 

,in a vIsit here with hi" 
,liN p"l'ents, Mr. and Mrs. 

W(l~tIWllilt~s. , 'Mr.. Bilker has been 
we~:ks with her varents 

rilll,dU>I'ot'hIIJIjj, 

!ill'S. J. A. Lage left Tuesday morn
Ing for Avoca, iowa, where she will 
spelld two weeks visiting with her 
pareIl;ts and sister. ' 

I\1r8. B-. F. EIli,irhal:t, who. was visit
Ing with re]ati~es at -Randolph was a 
PftH!';engor to her home at PIlger Sat~ 
urday ... 

J. G. W. Lewis waf! at Ponca Friday· 

IIlght to judge at their high school' 
contest. He visited Sioux City on the 
way home. 

Teachers' Associ~tion was held in ,-
Lin-coIn on February 12 at which time I 
preliminary plans for a contest in 
shorthand, tYPc\\lritlng, penmanship 
and sp'el1ing among students in the 
educatlon~1 Instit'Utlons in the! state 
w:el'e made. 

W. H. Phillips,' ~-e .. 
Physician a~d SurgeqD 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone 

.. Miss Mina Huhbell, teacher In '~=~~~~~~§§§~~S~ 
Omaha High, was chosen chairman i 

of the committee. Harold Hullng of 
Beatrice and J. M. Martin of Wayne 

are the other members. 
The state is divided .Into six dis-

for-the con-te~t. 'The winner in 
Geo. McEacheri was at Bancroft each distl'ict will be dubbed champion 

going down to receive a car and allowed to compete with winners 

hogs of the tho,'obr,ed kind which ;~~~~~~:~~~~~~,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~ he had purchased there. 
¥Iss Sewell went to~ Carroll Satur- ,-:--'---"..,---..,------

day evening to spend, Sunday and "..,..-::-,,-,=..,,,,...,,..,,.:,.+-,.--'~-
Monday at the home of her Sister at 
that place and vislt "the schools there. 

111. Harmon was called here, from 
Concord the last of the week by Uw 
~Iekn(l~of hlH fo:bC('1', Mt'R. r\glf'r, ,,{1m 
is ill of typiloid'IJIl('uruo!Iia, 

MrK, \V. 9, Rmith; ,,/ho -spent a wef. .. k 
vi~itin~ at thl' home' of her dnughtl'l', 
~tI'. aT)(l i\1r:;, Johll C, HJ:l1dcr, rf'turll
(><1 to lipt" hUIll{- at ('rl'i~htf)1l Satlll'd;j~'. 

.\In;. A!lf~n:~t Salll\lpl~OIl, WiH) ,OPl lit 
It ('lHlpl(, (If (h.Yt;' vil-iiling wi.til lll~r 

datl!..:l)j!'!" Mr,';, Halph Clarh, Tf'turJl(;d 

to hpl' IH)'ine ;Jt \Val~()tlp1l1 F'd(fa,\. 
i 

Jas. Uajrd was n. pas:oiC'nger to Oll1r:!,-
ha Tue::day afterlloon. hut says that 
he will he back again-and probably 
betore these Unes appear in print. 

~Ii:--;h )'liJmie \ViII spent Saturday 

visiting with her sister, Mrs. D. D. 
Tohla~, at Sioux City, who Is there in 
the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Foster, of Fair
bury, spent a few days this week vicl
Ittn)! with, his parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. 
J. H. Fosler, 

'\Y. H. Hoot and :w. ~J. Phllby; from 
Sho],,". were WaynIJ visitors Saturd-ay 
morntn,K, lookIng after buslnt'llS mat
ters. 

Ernest :rehn, who "pent FrIday vIs
Iting ,at the home of 1>1r. and Mrg. E, 
E. Galley, left Saturdllr noon tor Nor· 
folk. 

,P~ot.'A. F. GuJllver of the Wayne 
Xormal ~chool wa.q, fn tile cit[ 

this ,week, aSSisting 

1\fonitor. 

A Private~ Instituti 
... FOR ... 

Public Servic,e 

All the courtesies and comforts of a ho~e are' o v t6'fI1t .. 11, 

to 'our p.atients. All the advantages of skilled 
and special hospital equipment are added. 

In a home institution. the ,Plltient feels 

, '-I 



1'1I01:ESI'IOJt'I'WI'lmSES RJo:,\JIflNS--'t-=-"-"",,, 
tHUIl--",--j'- W .• 1. Van<.bamp, '1,1., of 

Ir~,~o~c:,::~~~~~:;t: Nt'hl'n;tkn. and Mrs. C. E. FO'u!'l~rt 
this city. Jast week took charge of the 

OC='-'-(l=~'._lJCh~,e"n'·.i"'-"'-ll-"I-.rI'''''-h&mlTIl-r;;\l1lD'Yri;1l ~~t,~~;::';;;c-~51)~,r+~'h~~~i-~~i¥'~~;::::~;~~U:'-~h";'~;lcfa::':5es-forn1el'ly taught by Professor 

the 1lsual fn'ezf'':'(Jb~ method the pit 
employs a~ain~t U~e pr'0P!e',' In ~uch tIle figure may :)f' ;;I~ 

N, F'. PetlH'Ren, uPon the hl.tt~r's rosig~ 
nation aR heacr of the 'department of 
biological sciences. 

Mr. Petersen has been offered n re
muncl'atLve position in 'Rt'no, Nevada, 
which pqsilion l{c (l.left laHt year to 
comp cast. - However, his 'plans _"'~Lj-<'U_"'",jG--Q[ 
aF; ~~·t~ TndenlIite~- -------- . 

event actual graih bpcom("s a w/?apon As the CUl"tnmt'r SitR lJ1 thig outside 
in the hands of thle rnan~pulators. office thp "boar~marke;" chalkB down 

That is jU:-it wJ~at hapipenetl l"ome the price fluctuationR with Jightning 
yearB ago l;\'hen JOle Llf'itm' attempted I';nlidity, "$16!l3i, SU191S. $1.69, 
a corner in whf:at, Jbe l\ras a fituh- S11.6~P~. S1.6R14 . ." 

born chance-t:Lkpr. H~3 ohjjpc'tpd to'bll'- Bf!foJ'e thp a:-,ton~Rht d ('ustoll1or fla.-=; 
iog Rhaken d(J\\n hlY the £lenpJ'ally Hf- realizC'1l what hns hanp"nprl the offic(" 
f .. etht r'Aidl!l~ t~jl"t:(,t-i of tlH' \\ hl~at 
PIt. Sr~ th( l'lroY,:lJtfJl' ('np1hint~~ jUHt 

topk the grdlll. \" il h \rh;ch they WPN' 

fu·n· rl)l1sJy ;"Ilpplr'i~~ 1}y'" ti1(> ffirnwl'l~l, 

a[Jd h;HliJed JfW th~ Iwnclt-Ollt ])Illwh 
tllat Cq"'t him flT'Id htl:;f rllth(.Ir, it tx' 
Sl'lid. 1~ million rlnillarf--l. 

mnnn~('r is <";;1'\ ins:, "\\'1' "<lnt ani'lddi

H~)flal dC'Jlo<..;jt tn 1H'O(I'd yOlll' trade." 
"'Phrtt' . .;; :111 J havr t() l()~H'," thH Cllf)

rcpli! '"' .md thi' mHllIl~fII' \\,jl'(':-;' 
to "~f'll lO.oOn May wlwat. Til 

m in1Jtl'" ('om!'::; 1 hr· iLrHwC:'r, "Sold 
31'(,8 1;4." Tld:-; IHt flll('tliation from 

:~l iO tl) S;1,(j:'"\I 1 t('(lk ~17G of the CUK
ItlJm~'l"';; );:zoo nlld th~ ],Plllaining $25 

Mrs. Fouser !las nad experience hi 
teachillg SCiCll(,('i-' at '.ltmnings 89m1U

ary. Aurorq. Illinoi:.;. Rho IUtR chargo 
of (he zoology whiIo Mr, Vfln Camp) 
who tlttpndcd th0 UJ;tYr'r~ity of \ViR-

A' farnH'r papPr n'c('ivE'tl in px

chq.9ge, ha~ the followin.g to give in 
wh~qh it refers to the mIlitary P()wc.· 
("1.'", a Giant and al~o fl..,; a Blulldr-t'borc. 
noM it, and thl'lI demand from your ('()Il'-dn [OJ." nlm'()r;t t\\("o, yt';tI'K a~t('l' 
c()rl~re:-3~mal1 acth·c 'WOI k to stop such :~! adualioll frolll the \Vn..HlO Slate f\or
f()blwry, Dpmnnd it with II pledt:;'0. tn BI,nl ~ in 1914, hn~ ehul'ge of Botany 

anH dec reo. , 

not sUpp'(}J·t any candidatp ,for 'either HII(1 Nature Stuuy. 1\t'e--4i"mt---d(jol'4:lf~thc 
hra,nch of ('ongrf'~'s who I::; not nh}!;C?- ~allY ,student~ and friends of~ Pro~ 
Itltf'ly and without r(':::;prVt1 against fpsHpr PetprRC"1l regret his going very 

Now: therefore,1 in pl1rauance of 
said d('('l'ce allel 011 order of Malo to nw 
dll'l'etl'd llR mastel' '< commhal,lfJllOr, 1 
will all the 2(;th day of March, 1U21, 
at ono o'(']ock, P. M" of Rnlr! day, at 

COUl't house in 
Wuynp' ..... 'Vnync county. NfL'hrnHkn, 

this tax hUJ'(1i'n for futllt'0 war~: deeply. 

"Tile nppropriat ion" of the UHitp.-d nri'T\li FltIYIJU'l'Y 

Lot, 13.; 11; 15; and 16: In block 2, 
SPUhl"S a.dditlon tb wayn':, N~)hrnRlm. 
to t.he hkhpRt hlddflr YOI' .. ('l!sh. 
Dat1'(1 in WnYJlP, \\~'ll(~ ('(I!lllt.V, Nf'h~ 
raRlta, thh~ 14th r!ay of f'(>hrllary, 1H~1. 

T lid1 r fir, n~I['!k~il;~11 I(,nr~, fllr Mr 
Ikltt,r l~' d'l\lbt~"fdj' 411~ ;It!PID11t'.(!' 10 

("'j'IJ.i't tflro HI< l"Jl.fLt. 'I h .. fVll"ft:l frHth 
I" th!t in t~ln' r·a ~l(1fll[~ alrai)!'1 ma.u~· 
(J!) r~lh f r;Jlf,nl 1,\11>1. m ~,l, 

St:lU's (im"('l'ltmf'nt f(lI' 1!l30 sll0\\-' tJw Thp \'alw' of a govcl-nnt1!fcd laugh 
hugp tJ"ihutf' thi .... dant is, cxa('ting rnay hp lat,.d low bv ROl11C' peopl(,. hut 

from 1I~, thc1 world': nHht pruj'eflll IllH;lr \\J'i(( I'C; hH\(' ",dtC'stl'd it.':ci \Vorlll {~ 
n;lti JIl Hp(]d it, This ~tnlemNlt i' 111 PO ni"n:-.uJ'('d t"l'm:.;, F17~5t. 

01 ()I'~(' T, POJ:j('r, 

!\1no.:toJ' C()mml~ 10tlPI', 
",r'" dl>~f l'"r,llll ll1<irlH·t III lh!, \vnrJd. v{)u('lH'd IfIll' n~ C'OITf'ct hy ])j'. Ji.}(l\val'd It hi" Ill1t :4U1.pri:~illg Hwt-

'Thl' imp(lrt 'lIt tJlirw ·,h()lIttlli,.;hu""i- , H();~il, fJf Ih(· [Jnitp\1 St(]tf'S Bureull L!llDb l4110uld lw\'(. ~,ljid. "1\ l;Jul!,h 

1irt-!-I j..., lJ'lt tklt ~!w e!l,lolT1Pl" lost S200 I :.;;tah(]ar'c'l:.i: wurth on !llIIHir('d r~f'(Jall~ ill auy 'Iltar~ 
1](1 wa~ H II I llI!!; to hi t fIll ttl" turn of I F"or p,)<:t "\Vnl'"' ____ $:{,"'GJi, l.'l.:~"., ""' ____ "'C'."_ kp(," hilt from the. tip~ (if tl'f(.-;;-tn11tH'J' 
thlP tic'k('r, hut Ih'd r, al, :j('tual wlwnt ji1or--r·'Intl·,i'{· V{ay,:;:'-- 01:H-,1:1H,677 2r,r'r (:al'lvlp 111/(' j", H(,Il.T'('r'l) I~rt'pnrprl to 

all O'l;'()" 1h[' COII111'"y dtc!ln('d j)1 pt'!l:0ipo,' Civil Dopal't-' he,ll: H?;O man \\110 h(1~ olle.' h('lu'tily 
wJbiJ(~ 11][> hattlc' waH (In to p.et tha.t , ment!'; _"~ __ . ____ lSl,Ofn,22G ~r" d,'lt1 \\holly lHII.\.dll'd eilll [,(\ dJII)gl'liJr'l' 

$:mu. ':rtuH, of ('nllr,.,(·. '-h()uld be rnul-I For Puhlie \Vorks~ 168,203,557 ~((~( a.lId il'roclaimnhly had." 

NnJiP1J hy t( IH of mil!j(jn'~ of so-eal1r!d It waH IJOl1gltiH J~rr(l]d who boldly 
hui1'jheL:> dllil~ .. to he in kepping with f)7,093,()61 1r~ r;tatt'd that "What waH taIIH;d~ fJf ng 
'lC~11 

It r.,urts 11 .... (::il(jn)i(J~p'f~ w~d I.I"'~JS newal 
graIn tn put the' 'Ii<itlml to ~le"p. lid storage 

Grain, th('refon~~ ~a:ij 1~'Teat value as antd the abila,· to Farro the 

a w~apon, for te~)linaJ m:arket mar;- s,eJJ it out month after month that for-
1pulatoNS. As t11(:,- Ia.re not prod,Ucers 30 yearR before thf' ·World 'Var caused 
they are not jnte r~J,tedl in,ltbe cost to average not more than 75 
produ('ing grrr.in. INel~rrf~i'·- -- oW'-'----",-o~+",,,k.,,-,, fIle American-farmer. 
int!f'rf~sted in wh~t Ishdllid be a rea~ utsider:::; am nr.1turally bu1Ja and, 
sonable price tp n~u le~s. POJ!He~' encouraged hy their brok¢rs, they buy 

Why Tel'ephcne Numbers'on 
Party Lines Are Changed 

" 0f't€'.JI w c.!. can give 8. person vlho mov~rJ, the :~fI~!:Je 
telell;l1,la~ numb81' <1t .his" new location, but if he 
mov~s to ~ different part of town or he has <1 ptarty
line, !,Ine cannot 'always do this. 

_____ $5,"86,005,706 lPO'% more than a K"('('eosloll of laud,i;, a 
year,<:j after a world"'exhaust111g chromatic scalp or m('rrim ... ~nt reach~ 

war; with this nation at peace, the ing from ea.rttl to ()lympll~," 
mfHtary moloch js abRorbing 93 p<cr "I am pert-waded," wrote Lawrenc(' 
cent of a1l OUr federal revcnues,. ex- Sterne. "thae cvc.>ry time a man Hml1es 
ceeding 4 hill ion dol1arFl annnally. ---hut more Sf), whpn ill) J,lug!J:j--it 

"But th]H Is not ehough. Rlunder- I.lddfl ~oJ}lethin[!, to Iii;; fragm('nt of 
hor" has d~maJlued that COIl!treso lite." " , 
.,pena this year 5 million dollars a Last of all may he clt"d the verd~ct 
d~Y for every working day hI the 'iyear of Oliver Wendel! I~olmes, giv{'11 with 
o dur army and navy--nearly 112 hi's 0\\-'11- in~mItahle humor: 
h'Jlion ddl1'aTs for dfiect)pilitllry Ipur- "The riotou!-} tumult of a laugh, I prses. At 'I~be Harne time he wait~ I take It. iH the rnoh law of the ff~atures, 
J}r:ttiently tor i1 favor:able momenlt in a.nd propriety th{~ magistratp who 
I'\hich to demand and exact cOrrjpul- reads tho riot act." 
8Qry military training at an addllltmal 1'1"", Lungl, 
coat of $1,125,000,000 a year. Build ~r yourself !l strong-hox, 

"And While he cries for more! more! Fashion each part wIth cal'('; 
mOTp.!--nPwayg ahd eon.s-tn'ntly mo~e When ft's. <I', ~t]'(Jw; as )oor hand call 
hp prorrd:-j(~R no Tr'lfef; hut in;.;ieati, lTlah~ it. 

"'()rn(Jjm(~ in ttl(; rutUrf', anoUlPr Gn'at I Put rtll YOllr' tr()1!hJf'~· It}('rr', 

\Var " ... hkh W(~ fjlJ Imow dviJi?::afi(Jrl I JJidt! tiJ('o ;ilJ IllougilL-; of yrJllf f(Jil-
CiHlTlfJt '·.;nrvivr,. ur(;.;, 

"The 1JfJfJlUJJ (~xpen .... r: or (Jur r~rlVY I And (',leiJ hltV'r elJp that :V0II qJlaff 
for :~CV(jfi..d .)'{~anl- paHt ha!"l been up-I Lock all your IH'Hrtnehes within it, -
ward of f.j mBlfor,l dol1ar!'l," protcRtN] I Th(~11 Hit on tli(' lId and laugh, 
th(~ gr(>M Rllrnn('r in thr> S(>nntl" of thr' I 
~n. \V!J;tt vilJ·dd ~"';!JmWT r-;;J'y JI(jV, I'l'l II 'If) 0111' 11'(' J/ f"lllll'TII', 

wilfm a Khlgte battlN;hjp C:Ofita 40 InO-1 Never ifR RN'f('ff3 Ht.UU'<'; 
Hon dlJJlarFI?" Wl1en you'v{J droppnd your' car" and , . 

, ~--------.... \'/fJ/'I'Y, 

\vA:'irrli~: e,\'fTJ.J' ron pM';1'{~m' - K~-"p th('m [orieVer_ lh"t£!,.. __ 
'?fline r;~o.rtlJr(~, ci'c("k funning thru, 7) Hide th!'m fmm Right :-0 (,()lJJplf'If'ly 
rb~lp~"_w!~;r,lli 'Cr.f,lr.d.ili.m;.....n.ot_1Hwd ~aq F That tJI(! world wllJ nf'V{'I' dT'~rj.1ll 
~P'i1 1, tl) Of'/(Jfu'r I. $;100(1.. .. t.iIi.fdl of i hair; 
Apr'p 1, If) O"fOhf>l: 1, lO-Of). ~i:~~rl ~'·n .... t(m fhf' ..:.!r(,rJg·hox 'J()('uf1dy 

hrtY,l1"1,(" (,·r'l1. Armly' C. A. Kif)<-:ingf'r, I TIl.en ~it rJll lfH' lid <Ind l:HH{h, ,Fj;c 

·---!flntyl-llne teleplione numbers are some~imes 
chant" d ,tirt times otne-r Uir;tl1 v/[.E;n ti:e '.-.1 j"elrlDc.r 
mo'Ve~~, Tib;e Ireason iiJl tbat a clbnar!d fnr ad(~ it1 r ]Hl1 
wire~ n on:je loca1itil;' ()ccac;i()naliy iorcr-., m t::> 
placei n tte ~iam8 circuit tlttose party-line :lU:J::<:I1ben 
who,U e ,dIose togetheu'. , 

t0kpbol:f: .... 1.J.UJL1JE;{:; 13 11..n 
---ftl_~i~eEr-ttHl<m--sn:l:i1lU1r±bierg, and it is an expense. 

Z!ec~:illary_ 

_'!(jt'fr>.dk, XII})f·~J..'kit, or :\f. J. Kuld, O . .,~ I -.-___________ _ 

I 
'" ,TIel k ,. 1-'17't "S \\~ II (JOB" 

Thnt j., ",h,lt f II;j'i' NI'llpnl'fJf for 
or U'1 \Zf'\,TS ":'-if) P\J'J Rt-i [!U:t:y. up \ (JIll JIIIlr v,JJ'J,J (III (' Jj, 

ill"\'f' FI. jJttlp. V(lltu·. ('Dough til r(mr In;z- or fl·ll .\()(J)" Cif'"rJIIH~·.tItrIJ' I 
, l''),f',' m" fr,r t;>hJng- your nlrJ (fOpa (Jill ,r nr't~!l:!·JJL'ill..!L.iJ...:.CL..t..tlu .. .au.Ll~, 1,:..(' 

- , ': /lr Y!nff'-;;V~tv:-rT.i7)ij-J.diJ(:;;nr,~;tPr~;~-;;; -1~(Jrt, ';.,rn' ,I It tllrlln S,.,., for :11 I 

j 'fi' D '. 1"')1 hl'\i rJrn~' \OU WI-1 'f,d .I I Ill,' J) r' \1) !r[J, \\J lit 

to ~l't OTIt of the ·W:Jy. dn not hlJrn (' I1J phofl( f>ID( k "!q2 (1, -F"'1-tl .. 
I tll€ro, hnt ~\H! me or ('all phnnn H(.d I 

-::n t:JtHI J 1',111 ."ave thm frrnn beillg' 

Ivas fjt! and you the trouble of de- A Half SectIon Farm, joIning' 
, '~tlt'o l!ng.-=-SJlro Da~jeSl, the N(;!'o/s· mond. wen ImprovC(l. ApJ)1ic~nt 

Ideal 1'". I - tr .. .a.d furn ish reference. Apply to C. 

ron (HI:\IN JU;N'l' 

" NO'I'J('E TO ('IIIWI'l'OItS. 
THm RTATF} (IF' l\rgnHARKA V/AYNI,j 
('OtTNTY SS. ' 

IN TIll'; COI:NTY cOUin 
IN THE} MA'J1'I'ft)Jt 01·' TIII;~ llJKTA'I'1!1, 
flI" LI']"IA .1 0"1 I·;S. nr'X,,"'ASI·:Il. 

TO TIII~ CllICIlITO)IS OF SAW i'1S
TATE: 

YOU AllJ1J lII·mmw :'iO'I'IFIED. 

!loom In Wayn p , in 8111.1J County, on 
the 11th day of Mar<'h and on the l](f, 
.tlny of Junc>, A. D_ 11)21 at ](1 'o'el(>ck 
A, M., ('neh day to rcccfvp and ex
limine nIl clclim&-fi..gaJn-H-t---RtI! 1 J-8itr.tc t 

witil a vlpw to th('ir ndjl1Ktmcnt, (jfH"1 

nltf)WilIl(!P. Thp tlmc', Jimlt('ll for lh(] 
l,re:-;(;lItHtion of claimH against snid 
~Rtate IH thrpc months from the 11th 
day ot Mal'ch, A. D. 1921, and the 
Ume limIted for payment of debts I. 
Olle Y'ear f)'olll Haid 11th day of F'eh~ 
ruary, 1921, . 

WI'I'NI';HS my IJand ".lTd the seal of 
County Court, this 11th day of 

Trade Mark I{"g. u. 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO FARMER 
1>IIHfrlg' Hrnk(l""f~' nno Mfddl(}'riH~n'H 'pT()fit8 in 
COIlHUnH!t'f;.' flf)ek(~tn. 

B(,};t Hog IHlfl P(,uJtry F~!(!d on the m!lrkct. 
Tf J),)I;; j!J(~ IJEP in thf~1ll a/ld Jw~ p~ i.!u'm 
JJ(~alllJy, -, 

l'rJ('p,; dO\\'11 10 :};;ie !l!'I~ Jb, ill r,Q(~ .lb, bar~ 
rdr1; 01 Yt(: ill fI,df barJ'dr-;;"""1%e jn quartfOr 
baf'J'c~I~;. 

(if! Prr (. StlmpJI- and B(JoJd('f, ~lefi .. CrihiHg 
Lbh) \\(JlJtkrflll I''r;(!d, 

Consolidated 
HI.I'~t', ~II. r.r'iC~H;"_ 'iErm\j;/(A.Oll 

, -~LX n:rr,IQlv.\, . 
"TIJr< ')frI,v fllill" fIJI· PJ~,. ?\rr!l,,r~; thf'"Tn 

gnJ'.'1 Jik!, Wfr d,." 
fL T .. \1f'f{fLLTP, n":lv(:r ('r(}~ 'dJlg, N(~lJr. 

"rr'f; the bC'·q ~Irlff 1 r,vpr (('(/'" 
1". 81,1 Vl!JHS, Iowa, 

HA great <lIil~"en f"pd alia egg,maker." . 
T. :n LITTI~LJ., Wilber, Nebr" 

"Tlle pigs suh like ;.1t., Best thing tor 
i" shQa.ts I have ·fouriil." .... r • 

" I I I ' ., Kissinger, Norfolk, Nebraska or to M. 

'Rt-#' 'thel'
l a.dverti~eme:tlts-tben~ lact :r - Kuhl, Osmond, NebrMka..-F17-2t. L--~-:~--::=~--~~TTTt:--'-_________ =;:[====l~~i~~!~m!~tI:~t:l!:I;! II 'I I I:: 'I-: I -

1"1 .. , 

. E. VAN-HORN, Burr; Nebr_ 



.. 

illtf;i:J'~sting 
Ht th" C, McL(,mllln horne last 
aft(~rHOOn, with n. good 'nttcnd~ 

memhors Hnd a nu~~bol' of 
Roll call Was rcsponddcl to by 
(",rf:ntH. Aftor the - husin(Js~' 

Mrs. McI....cnnuH r~!l(l 

1

0 

Cqats $16 up to $75 SJit $,~~ ~upto $8,0
0 

I ' " 

not be he1d until March and congregation are 'invited., WITH THE WAYNE CHURt8HllS 

The cen.tral So~,ia\" ~ircle hel,d English Lutheran Church 
iss 1"o,ith Phllleo and Miss EIUth, gr'eat meetlllg I~st, ":,eeK. at the (Rev. J. ~, Fetterolf,. Pastor) 

classes are strong but we es!>eciaJllr 
invite youJo visit and become ,~,,'m~fI\-

, of ori~ of out three fine a~rlt 
classes. The younger mens class ted 
by Paul Mines is a real live or'ganiza- ' 
tion; the older mens class is not at aU 
slow; while the Wom<>ns BiblfLCl~ss 

Simply cannot ge beaten. 

C,ntertuined seventeen or their Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm, Bach, Sunday school meets 'promptly 
fricnds Tuesday evening, teb- It, was oneof the very "","CC'""IUI.I ~. m. This is the branch of the 
22, A four course 6:3Q dinner vnti"""'VQ of this rural s,Oclet)', which thM aims to teach the principles 

, Mrs. Philleo and !\Irs, Is ,Icing so much to make social con- christian living, 'There never was a 
carefully looking after every de- ditiollS In the rural comm\lnities f~r when the wot'ld needed the fun-

scrvLng. The decorations and m~)re <tenjoyable. - t-~~ths :':'Of ~ God-~.any more 
S~lji0l"~Ende'tvor "t 6:30. ?{r" Gr4nt 

McEl~heIi Is the er. 
cards were suggestive of the in these days ?;(I'doUbt and un-

Washington's bl.rthday and quite The West Mi;;ster' Guild of the Pres- certainty. Come to Sunday school. 
The catechu ass meets:, ev~riY 

lInilluc. Aner the repast the evening lJyterian 'ci;;'-rch held their r~gular Bring, the children. Would it' not be 
'yas spent in tl~ncing aQ,d in social mecti,ng at the home of Mrs. H. J. J:iple~ldid to have every member of 

Wednesday afte n at .f o'clocl<, 
. Prayer meeting and 'Mlssio~ st~dy 
every Wednesday eve'nlng at ' 

it a 'Very leo play~d a piano solo, after which ing the matchless Words pf Life to-

~ft~~ the ,YlorJan's 
clrc)e met with Mrs. Jaa. 

very pleMant hour waS 
~tlldy or the SlII,day 

,'.:,,:"nh'C·-'M" by MlfIS Charlotte 
the mectln~ Is 

home of Mrs. JjJ. B. 
"invifiiHcin Is ~cxteJ!tded 

to come. 

College ~ Girl~' ~Hee 
secured by the Wo
,??~~ert at the Opera 
eveplng, April '4th. 

ar:el!,,!ih'. 1\ young lad!e. in this 

the hostess served refreshmen!s. _ gether. Provision isr'made for, that 

The .Tunior Epworth League of the 
Methodist church held their social at 
th<>-hoIDaof MrR. Chas. Reynolds Fri
day evening. The evening was spent 
playing' games, after which, the host
ess served refreshments. 

St. Mar·y'. Gu,ld met at the home of 
Mrs, John Dennis last Thursday. 
Plans were laid for a bazaar and' food 

l'!le U. D. ~l ub met Monday after
at th" home bf Mrs,. James MI!
Lesson was on Edward Vance 

The club will meet Monday, 
li~eblru,.rv 28th, at the home ot Mrs. 

, H. Morris. 

and tho evening ~pcnt 

The Harriet Stroh West Minster 
Guild wl!! moct thll! evening at the 
home of Miss Be"rUe lllscox wltl! ' 

The Ladies Aid of tho Presbyterian 
church had an',#11 'day session at' the 
home ot Mrs. Br~.sl"r Wc<lnes'day, 

- The Ann Ava. Wast Mln..ter Guild 
wHI meet' Saturday afternoon. at the 
borne ot Mrs. J .. G, Mi.nes. ' 

'l?le Alpha Woma¢s .club wlll meet 
Tue.sday. March 1st, at the bome of 
Mrs. ;n, A, Gurnon. 

--'----
!iethQllfst Episcopal Church 

(Rev, WilHam Kilburn, PastQr.) 
Sunday school'l() a, 'm. ..c. 

,Preeaching service 1.1. a, m. 

-~:a~~~~:;~~e6~;~f~~~. 

very thing, all that lacks to make it a 
reality fs the inclination. 

Public worRhlp with sermon 11 a. 
m. Subject of morning sermon "Fac
in g Toward God." 

Evening service at 7:30. 'The sub
ject is "The Trumpet Judgments.'.',_ --+-''''rn71;'m--''''h~'~t-0)--~ 

Much as the chu.rc __ .h,-;-;I,-.s~:"'''. __ ~~''+_'_I~,,",chilrr2 

er standard of christian living 
the christian church? Nothing else 
wlll take her place. No other agency 
has-such--,,-whoieeome message of ' , ,I 

c~mfort as the church. She deserve~' For a mark,et f"r'iionltry"eg~ ~nd 
the good w!l1 and hearty coopera,\fon cream, remember F1)rlner,--adv' 'I' 

all. The church needs men-:-- and I :, 1 I 

men need the church. There Is room FINANCIAL STATEMENT :ot::,II!.Jj~nl 
In the church for men to employ their n~ 
highest talents. FARMERS U.NION CO-OPE~'II 

TIVE ASSOCIA.TION Dl1~"'1 
), -::--'"" ' __ +---'--__ , __ , .. _C=:E:;-M:BEJ! 31, 1920., , 'I' I, 
First BapfrstClilli'CIJ-

(Robert H. Pratt, B. T, M. Minister) 
At the morning service, at 10:30 a. 

m. the pastor, wll1 ,speak on the 
theme, "A Pertect Christ." 
, The Sunday scliool which meets at 
11:45, has Just organized another class 

the Intermediate grade. Our Sun
day sehool Is scIentifically organized 
and has an able stlllf of teachers. We 
are well qualified to conduct the ril"
lIglous education ot your ch,lId. 
C'h!ld',s religious education is fully as 
vital as his secular education. If 

-ASSETS 
'Cash on" hand~ __ $ 181.46 
Cash in' bank ___ • 638,26 
AccountiJ Receiv-

able ~________ 5,939,29 
Notes Receivable 35,00 

- Flxed'lkets 
Property and 

Equipment ___ $20,887,61 
Furniture a n,d 

----- c L550.38 

yoti)' chlm does not attend Sunday Inv,entorles 
school, enroll him at once. Corn ___________ $_ 215.10 

The Youflg People's meettijg Is held Oats ______ .____ . 100.80 

at 6:30 p. m. --------"C--. 1,182,00 
Community Bing at 7:30 followed by I "IIcrcnallUI:Se .7,266.91 

a short talk by the pastor. The sub- ' 6;;8.75 
will he "Thoughtfllln""s.~ , 

The Ladles Mission Circle _will meet 
on Friday arternoon at the, home of 
Mrs,_Arthur Norton. ' A short program 
of Tnalan ForBlore stories and 
mnsJc h~s been--prepa1'ed'whlch 
be toflo ... ed hy a social hoh. All lad- ' 

qf the church and congregation are 
cordially invited. 0' 

---' , 
Tli~ PrCSbyterf~n Church 
(John W. Bef'rd, Mlnls~r) 

Services, teliru ary 27 
Uornlng'service f't 10:30, , Theme 

the morning sermon "Th~ 
Proof." . 

Evening, service [at 7:30. 
the ~venlng sennop. "PaiI1.ted 
s~n1ay, ",chooi rt 11:30. 

J,UJllLITIES 
Current 

Fay- , 
_~ ______ $..'8,9.i5.09 



----~,--' 

This i::-; ~f:irjn.m Rubin, :-, yearr; oJ,}: of \VaUKeg,w. Il!iJloiH', \ ... ·hh 
owing to a rJfjl"ll~Wh malady \)Ia~ tl'lr'O\nl illt() a d[lel'ium which caused 
her to talk" 41mo"~t ,eon5t.i:wtl'y for 212 hour... Shr> talltf'd ahout all 
SfJrtR of tHtl~Ylto'll(!s. ILI!r dolthrs an(~ thr~ir el(JtIH~.-; for onil thing, Her 
troubi€'~ wa$ 11IHH~ih~H~ to a malar.lj1Jl'tm{~lIt oj the ~pinal coLumn whlCh
caused a p~n!ChiJilg f,J[ the nm~\'e that control:; :::peech. \Vhen this 
troubJ-c wa~' r ~JJwlved .'ihe hf;enmE! llfDrruaJ. 

~~~->--i--·~·---·--·-·-· -+-".- .-. ..,.--~-- .---~~-- -- ----

An ounce of prevention is worth manu 
,pounds 'oif cure. This c,*se skows how often a 
serious ,(j(Jm!dition may be removed by simply 
~Qjusti~lgj ~~e.!~i8pJM,e.d vertebra, and putting it 
In no.rmfi~ ~OSltlOlil. , 

I I,,, ,j 

B~T thIS method colds an'] fevers are hr9ken 
quicklYiI~ndl fir> bad Er,ffects follow. Chnmjc di~
orders ~il'rh~ themsehies after proper adjustmeDit 
gives n~tu,l'~ a Chan(le tw IfunctlOn proper]y. 

Yo II. loine CThi,ropr~ctors are est!ablished 
here an~ Hate.:won a place In the. confiden~e of the 
publie, ~q~t1'wm be ~h=laIs~d to give your Ills eare
ful att'i~fl()rr},'henev,er ~fou feel the need of their 
hclp. I. " 

Wat~l~ for further' offilcial details next we,?k. 

Phone 

t~,~~, & Le~i$ , 
ChUiopracto:rs !", ' 

..J... "',il!iili!l"i' Wayne,1'Neb113Ska'l! 
I I I, I' 

i·"J'!"e::iI"'" 

~,e ~ave ave~f complete l!~eof. ,. , .' ' 

PerfectoSani'tarj Goods 
,I ,,:,' ' i ":, I I ',\ '~ 

,of the bes'tqu,lity, softest rubbers" m~ny shades; 
sure to please.,' " 

Apron~'7fc; . B.!oomer~ $2.00 
'-Thhi line must be seen to be appreciated. 
, I I _, 

Hose for ,children, ~he 35c and 40c kinp, 'now 
'1 • 25e f

' ," , • 

Ladies' hos~ which have oeen selling at, $1.25 
$1.35 now sllJling at 

, 50e to 60c 

4Ili:. hODS Our shoes from the SlJo~ Bargain Counter are going $2 50 $3 80" $4 95 
~ ~ fast, gecaus~ they are bargains '. " ' ~ " .. 

T~st our arocery department in price, quality and service. It will save on cost of living 

O:-P;· HursfadG··S 
Phone 139 We have our own delivery Wa~e ---

-'i'I'eW-"]TI~lfg'--uft'miJ1lrS1lf'11lilttIl(Wy "'Nrs, s, lVI, KalMrom, of WinslUe. 10 per cent discount on all 
now. at ~11's •• IE'fldes' store.-·alll'. wag in Wayne on huslness Wednesday, made to order suits. Gamble 

Thh it) moving weok 
ronters, an(1 tho work 

TI", ,",'port this 
glmer i ~tevensen. after svcndlng-a 

few days here visiting with frielld~. City WcdncR.day to spend a few days 
loft Wednesday morning for Omaha. I'isith>g with relalives. 

>'\gIel;' fightlng pn'''U\1lQloln~\=l1'~i\ll.' 

'Henry HeUl\vl::.ch, .trom Carron, Is Mrs. J. l\J. BIIl'l'ctt 

Mrs, A,x,,1 .Johnson an,1 little daugh
t¢r. Ann", Idt Wednesday for Omaha. 
where she 'win visit with relatives. 

today nt Stewart attendJng a saJe of 
MlsH Mira Meel~er, from Imperial, Poland China. hOb"8. 

e<lme Wedne~Hlay i..tJ vi:.;it at the ,home 
of her E.ister, Mrs. V. A. Senti~r. 

Good full cut work shirts MiRS Fern Grigg5 went to Omaha 

19c. ,~~mble & Senter.' this morning, where shd will spend 

Mrs':lr~. C. Shulthies went to Omaha fe~1r~~Yr~:~c;1~~in~e:~~h :~:n~~~R 
Tues:~!iy I"to ;pend 'a few days vllSltl~g here taking Chiropractic a(Uustments 
I:er d~Ughtet·. Miss Hattie. returneq to· her home at Hartington 

A branch ~f the newly organized Wednesday ~O~,g. 
Klu-Klux-Klan is to be locntied in r,ndle~, soe tl", "I.eclnl showing of 
Omaha. The purpose of the organlza- millinery, 8111ts, dreRscs anEI couts at 
tion Is to teach 100 per cent AmerI- ~I"", Jeffries Friday lind Sntnrday. 
canfRm to Americans. TJle ~ SOrlng offerlngs are jllS~ In 

Prof. Chinn or the Normal ~duca- .. ,bellutlcs • ..,..udv. , ti°ral 'force went to Wistler ~ednes- O. G. RandOl waR at Omaha with 
dar ~~te,tnoon., drivIng ?ver·t<> '1\8t~1I hogs the ttrst of the week. and came 
a wireleBs receJving station th~re for hnuie' Wednesday morning. He 
th" ,p'upll",&', Q, f the Wianer hIgh ., choPI: T T • ellcount~red with the new passenger 
, rrustees of Brown,,;11 Hal] ha\le pur" :rate when he went to come home
ehf1sed a portion, of the old Fatrlek hut d~Ided nat to walk,' But he was 

, tatm, ju.t west of Dundee. Tlie' pur' among those who walked around the 
chase includes the Happy Holiow Cluh ,wreck 'north of Tekamah. 
house and here the new Brow~eh Hail 
wJJI be loca.ted\ , 

, All, ,who want to see the la,e~t In 
, spr~ ,attl~e for ladles, are InVIted to 

tll~; ~rrs. JeffrIes ,tor" this we!fk 'and 
next, Tlw sholVlng will lH' c"~)lJ"te 

, In all 'lines' 0[ wenr for women, fl,"Res 
and eltndren~adv. , 

otto A. Voget. who has been spend~ 
illg'the winter In this delightIu!,."Ii
mate, having come trom CaHfornla 
jllRt' rail, tells ~·s that he 11M compiet. 
I,d plnns to estahlish II Paciflc Coa'!t 
Concert Bureau withheadquartcTg in 
Vm An ge.les. This western -burea~ 
will he in clORe (!o-operation with thn 

That ("old waVf; and Aol(tfm and had 
I'I!-t(~rn eon(!':rt burl'aw,,; 1n honkillg 

w1w,lH.:r .prf:clict(!d for tbe:1irst lof the t1)(~ ron~mrmt eOflCf.:ft artf~t};. nr('hc,
w~ek [ailed to land down In th1s sun
ny part of Nebraska, and nothfhg bilt traR. "te. The Paclflc coaat terrItory 
a RIIght lall of temperature waa noted I"", heen founu w~~!t1ng for Huelt " 
h('~(' "lid then It did Mt hear reach hureau whern Hoelcty and man!lJ!c~" of 
th(~ z6m' mark. A' few days @f this till' large 11::l~~I~~ r!~f~f" (!nga~(; rdJab.10 

I kltld of ·~we.l":I,ther and seeding mlay he.-lemH:it ~aWlft lor {heir oc.caSiO?B. WI~1 
I gin--buf:' Wf3 0.0 not know that we will IH- 1](:tl;~~;i~~~~_]\1uHlc:al Coach for 

t'l.t itHJS.f! re'w days just yet--nobody pror(~sfl,.,onal 'Ring-erR ff) dpp.ra, ~(jnCf>rt 
: I<now~ ~';"rhat the weather ~an r wi11 do I and. oratorio r~pcrt()jr~ -and (or prf)-, th i Nelmaska.· f P :"rnlOnal fnstrumenta11RtR In Solo ()I'~ 

1 ~, I ~il' " '-,; ", ch"Rtra and Accompanist playing, 
: I "ff I (, ~,r II"W ~re~f!<lR, RuflS, coat~ TJ", mUBlcal coaching'wlll be In Rim. 
, 'In'" mll,l,'?fry Is now Ill, an.] 'fIJI he I il"rii,y to tlte ORcar Saenger activiti"s 
, r(~ady for flisj)N;tlon of the lafIf~s Frl .. 1 ill New York City a8 thHrB wllJ bn 

, an~' Suturdny. J feel cop..~_dent-! (jllent auditions -when- the 

Mr8. ChUH. Hofercr, who has oot'D 

hero visiting with her parents. MI'. 
nIHl MrK. H. HalideI', returned to her 
home at Creighton today, Hcr, parl!ntH" Mn'. Max D.cwitt went 
aecompanied her to attend a funeralj tll,ls -morr~!ng to meet her rrttmU"IMrs'; 
of a frierul..a,t, that_,j)lace. , ____ ~QI1!TQrd KohJ a!!d ()a"-,",.w"",,w,~!., 

Geo, 'McEac~cn brought from Ban- 11 few uFo, ~1"ltIng 
croft ,{car of 48 head of Polanda this I" A. Fnnske ' 
I\\.'cek. A pa.rt of his purcil8s6 i8 tor 
h ia breedIng ,pens-and a part for the 
reed lot-and the purebred is 
either place., 

Mrs, Dora Biegler. who haa spent/a 
short time' visiting with her Blster, 
Mrs. William PiepenBtock and hroti!er, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, KuglerLreturned to 
nel" home a,; l3I?ux City Wednesday. --J..'c!I!,~"""'~'-"!:'!~,.'!!~,"lL""'l·~-!,;!!~P¥'[F-·-'--" 

In district courta;;();;;aba jury re
turned II verdict of $27,199 against the 
North AmerIcan Holel Co. and Its 
surety bondsmen. Ule American Surety 
Co, The North American Hotel Co. Is 
an organization that commenced the 
erection of hotels In a number" ot 
Nebraska ciUes. • 

The Central 
Two Free Del1verl'ts 

Each Morning and One on Saturday 

We carry a stock o,fmeats from which we can 
you whether you w",ant fresh or cured or cooked 1l1t'~'I~:!I!il 

CHOICE ROASTS. 
JUICY, STEAKS 

the Offf'Ting T, am makIng t.hfs~ d)ltient arJ(l may hav(;: nn 
~NjS"~II, t,hat an J~;dif's will be i~tere~;t. -1" Si'n,g or play_lOr managcOr2s:[Jo'jff,'l-o(!1t~hl1;erqi!i. '--
if) fll ,tl~" }atllst "!'rrng offerl~g. 'In hureaUR east 'or tile Padllc coast teITI/,;t, Iwe iknow you wJIl appreciate It, or (iJry where caipabJe and deB~rvlng stu. 
I w,~uld n(lt bave helm orderedf Tile dents may wish t~ f"llow their respec-
lir)cps. Sr!) l)1odest hy compllJ'lsop with fjv~ profession, ' 

r"lv months ago. Suits from $15 to 1 ' 
a"~:,dre,se.. accordIngly low. Thej' All woof made to order 
way tiO judge. 1. to call at first • f $"2 50 G hi 

and .~e, and ,mak" 'yon .. SUltS, rom .r. up •. am e 
, " , , Mrs. J'effrles"";'adT. & Senter. ' l~lIIJIlUIUllmllllllllIillflUlml~I~IR:I~i"~~lillllllm'rmUllilll~rn'milllf~I~~ 
!i: ' J1'I I',' ';., ' 

·'1 Frank ·RoSsfuar,· Prop. 
I ' _ : Phone 66 ' . ' 



Smubls 
elous, abcupt 
8$LtiDJshrnent. 

"Dldn't.ljou 
~etd trent me 
tamlly?" 

"Isn't that 
to make guests 
at home?" 

easy 
Showered 

'''1 
and my 
limlted/' 
made you 

''When 
sl118 the 
<'JIrdlal 
a 1TOry gay 
announced, 
aQyWhere; 
y()Iu're not h 
Ught IWICh. 
any tuss ov<'r 
as tllOUgb you 

HDld:ii~t you 
your bunger?" 

"Hardly. A 
gor~!H1S rll~lws 
even If n ~lItier 
Rnll pl<'l'" 

Ish Judge on Record a. O,l'1Iprlng 
Him to Serve tho Precod'~~I'!. 

Day In Jail. 

"I'm keepIng 
turned gravely, 
crbiroed In: \ J 

I "Yes, a reql1y I nnq truly secret. i 
Why, not wen Helen has wormed It I 
out of him," an(1 n)l the company 
present realIzed Ulat If Helen SmIth. 
could not'mal<Ei him tell, no one could, 
for she wus ~ Girl, a (act which 
everyope, Ipdudlrlg Helen herself" 
knew V<1ry well., As yet Herbert 
hnd not hall the courage to tell her so, 
so he (]J(l not; ImoW whether. he was 
1'he Mnn 01' not.: 

"Tell us. Pttt nn·end to the misery," 
suggested tjle yoJng man who had 
asked If IIerlwrt could pulnt, anu the 
tea and Rund\yiches being all COD
sltIlled, Herbert walked slowly across 
the tloor'to the s!ll' curtain, Pausing 
un lnstant. the young man 'Viewed the 
crmvd. He sa w H~len, of course, but __ I I 

was delighted to notice Hammond, The fenr of poverty Is not I~ l!s~l~ 
He was HTt critic oil thE." CourIer, and a haa thing, ,vrites Dr. Charles Al~" 

~~i~~LW~VIII~L.LL.~_IK~E~-=E~P~H~I:S~T~O~R~II~C_~N~A~M~E~l,H~e~~r~h~er~t ~I:{,~ne~~,:~v, :h~e .::;':~~~~th~e~g~c~O~od~e~'Jt~c+~,;~~~~~~?:c~~;;~~~;,s:; It may-1iec6nje,~ Till -. 
ot the rnost fnmous lJlemhers"-h'~'+-' .. ;",rra-,,'n-=m;::=nmii",,'''''v Appellation of S.b.Treasury Building artistic efforts. To ~ell the truth, the mother of thrIft, It acts as a spllr 

h~nch WIlS Judge William at New Yor'l$ Is Not to Be though, Hammond was there because ~o ende~vorb and some ~en, ~ike so~e 
of the CUlmnon plens Chanqed. Mabel was, He would have sacrIficed orses, a t eir best um er t e spur, 

Loudon. It Is told M hIm, hlm""lf much more than tlli; for her ~POy-"rt.v--1s. not alWays an~~d ___ \_~ 
News recails, that one day A!thougll the United Siates sub- sake. , eviL In fact, It is and has ~en look~d 

Jl jury yawned through n long In New York city has ceased "Ladles and gentlemen, and hon. upon as one of the distinctly Christlanl 
of test1mony, nnd finally whfm to exist, in deferenfe to the tradl- ored critic," remembering Hammond vtrtues, although there seems to ~e 

of the -12 g\lqd men and tlons of events and memorIes of his· just In time, rather a feeble deSire to practIcEi thIs 
seemed on the verg""",! goIng to 'toricru ftl;utes that Imve hallowed Iioth "I am gind to meet you there, I partleul~r grace, 
lind the rest to huve loot all In· the building and slte, It !"iIl ~ontlnue ""ould sfiy greet you here, I mean beat Greed, on the othm- hand, Is alwa~B 
In the CIlS", he ulittlptly closed to be known as the Subtreasury b,u1ld· you where, neaBy, I mean you Jlre bad, It Is plaInly the outcroppIng ~f 

""d th~. Jury fIl~d out. Ing. With Independence hall at Phil· welcome," and he polished off his face the hog In Inunan nature, It Is tile 
the evldenCeI"'Ov",] t\leprls- ndelphla, and I"aneuil hall at Boston, wIth a paint rag, hastily cnught up, fear of poverty run an".ck. It 1s 11· 

and {'vpn the J)l'osecnt- I the buHdnig is olle of this (.'Ountr;y's thereby d('corating hi.s face in a man~ lustra ted by the dr~nkflrd who often 
j~~ln!"'-1}t:torm'!V~-milmJtt,etl It, the jury lJl'st known hlstorl" shrines. ncr more "tartUng tban becoming. hnd too much but never got enoug\!. 

III \~I~:~ll:;~u~ff(~,~,~;tlO, give , ,~I;~~;,,~::~r:a~'~,:~l:~ "~~;, s~~~~ onl;l~ero:l~)~~c:e~~gep~~:~he~~r~~ t~;I~ "Yes, you are welcome, I'm wei. ~~~~i;ei: ~Ja~~e bottom Ofb:~S\~~~~; 
did so ns follows: HPl-!soner hllrlnp hore th£> "2 XX G4" mark. Sllot. which was 1hen the seat of -the come, Hammond is welcome, and we're fruitful of evil age and among 

, l"t your _cuunacl tblu~..s ,~9.lJ In~ wm~ l1H:\1'I', hut the nun'ler. federAl congres.~, it hUH been. the aU welcome," he managed to get out. I every class. 
I the ('onnHa} fOI' the Pl'OSl;:c1Itlon nll f11ff('I'('nt.' scene pf some or the most stirring "Let's welcome endl otner,n

o 

,._ -,!"g~:fli®:n:t'lJll'~~~!:.r",-aoe---l"l!-ik>--tl_i'<!l\l'-~-----
you InJl(IC~pnt, I tlllnl:l: you lnno~ dlrl :you g-M thIs stock In?" and imp()rtant evoents 11! th~ annals rem red J..lnmnlOiid; and then II pov~rty el'~ one-half the r 

'llut'l1 jury ()f YOUI' (~ontl11'ym('n I aet~·ctlve, 'of the city llnd eountry. touched by Mabel's appealing eyes, pIe and greed drivps the other balf ~o 
tll£' (,:X(:I'('I~e of aur.h (,()Jmno~l ;;t('WW n 1~lnnth flg'O," was the rnply Here the men wbo~e Inumes 11lu- "Yes, of courso we are rall wel- I self-destruction. Nor w111 It get i~s 
ffwy r)()f!!'-lC'I~A,' which (l()f!s ndt flCt'm yon 'uny of jl1~ former _m~t~ I_miue._the._pagcs of to-inf(!("'t the whole-DOrmh~"~ 

rnuch, IInve f(JHIlfl you gnllt,\'. J rlnl On lwnd?" . r hu\e spoltel1, llS well as those who heJpt'd him out by ,tion "ah the grpp(l gCl'm and turn s~- ~"II~ 
(.'I)ough1 find it rCllmlns for I 1iJw mnnrll,~{}r \Y1tf'l illcllned to tlJ..lnlr In1et' became thi;"! rnl('l's of Ellrope -or "~Ilow us the picture," ciety Into a glorifip(j troug:h. 

10 11l1~R upon you the !-(oilt('I1('(~ of not) hul a ('il)'ern} fu'nrch of the wnrc- the leu(lel's of. UnJlies during the liTo be sure, the picture. rrt show 
law. The u('utelH'p I~ 1I111t you 1m JHH R~~ hl'Oll~lrt to llg;ht ~n single piec~ I \Vorld \Vnr, Hlst01"icnl sncietif}S, on it to you and you'l! 'tlpe thpn ,~hether Japanese Marriage Custom$. 
In ImprlRonment for QIW rluy, and of 111w fntn,er Stl])lll:.' flnll thfll'e, In th~~ I Impo-rt:lut unnh .. er~o.rie~, have claimed .. or not"lrn an fll'tist~lf I'm not nn ora- lHarrnlges in .rapan are genernH~y 
£lIlY to b(' yeste1"clny, tlwI'ef~)r() you' (!OI'!U"r, '\V~~ thc- dTH' t~mt ~;;n'?R 1.1fl~ ~ it H~ tlipir own omI have re-enacted I tor," aIlel 1Ierbert beamed, ,flourishing ul'ought about by older married coll1-
go nhol1t yOUl' bmdrwsso" lHl}.~('d :(~/"~d-the In(le.ltbl~ ... x~ (: t : the S?(""'m':-; of hi~t(JI'Y tliere. George 1 tlu~ l1£11Dt fag. I pIes who act as g"u-twtwperlS. The1te 

NO\~. I :mllppt><1 tilt Sf cret se~,1ce I WUf:hmj.{toll hus LWi."1l inaugurated us I HI cull nly pIcture 'A Quiet 005-' Is a popular Sfl,) ing tliat everyoO!e 
mn~l, It yuu will lcot me see-) ~ol1r I PresldNlt ngrtIn anti again, wIth all sip,'" JI/~l'!Jel't C'olltlnueu. suddenly' should act is a go-het\\een at 1eatt 
1)()(*~ rl)f I tho [Just t111"E'O or four the I)(JlUP nnll <:bIoI' of colonial lIays. ,h'n\vlng til(" curtain. I three times. TIlt' go-between kno • 
lh(Hllth~! 11 won't hoth('r you fillY ---------..:....---- Therp waB silen('~; then Helen lng a young man and wom:l~ who J 

)"',;~'lr; . ft Il d t Delectable Siberian Dish. gave a HOI}. It was awful. I he regards as suHalile to eaeh otb~ • 
of I::~ ~t~~~:I~I~~tc~rnr~(::~ t~:~~{~~ o:r

W
: 'The Siberians mn.ke much of their 'Vomen can uhnlYs be counted, upon I proposes the match confidenti,ally 0 

hom.;(~ lUI J~roo]dyn occupied b.s a Mrs. "cold tuhle"-raw fish, caviar, salads, to rise to the occasion. The pIcture the parents of both, If .prehmina 
i.oni. Vt~~W ~\,llf)f according .t~the cl,l~rk nl!d_-.!hut delklous cJ:U~ ~\'ho~e-_meat I \\Us tentble, but HerbeT~ was not, at rep.ort<g nre ~utual1y s:l.t1~factor:y 10 
Wh?- ba~ Ihade:'thesure,-"a Spanish gives no nightmare, 'mulgestIon or Ileust to Helen. She knew, even If the two famlltes, a meetmg of ~e 

, ~IU"I W~;~ Insisted upon huylng a lIeudnche. he had not yet found out that he was young couple und Ihelr parents" a,~ 
~~:~~ of a certaIn kind, weU' padded Theil' best dish I. Chicken, prepared The MUI) for ber, that be was, and relatives 1;, arr~nge~ on' ne!ltr 
unu heavily stu[fe(l" The sofu an· I,n a most nnusual way. Butter Is laId dIsregarding the rest, she slIpped up ground. Any IntlIDlltlOll of the re 1 
swerpd the descrIptIon of the one thlcldy on a bone; layers ot Ught and to him, and layIng her hand On hIs purpose of this meeting Is tacf~ull~ 
whIrl! was being Ileld at tho wharl, dark meat are wrapped around It; ur~, said bravely: avoided at the time, though t1t~, pUf" 
nod the y~ry fud that the purchaser then tile whole Is rolled In egg and I thlnl' It Is a won<lel'1'ul plriure. p08e ot It Is, of course, fully Und~" 
hnu ~een ~pnnlHh !ldded tbe finnl (ion· crumbs and baked, It makes a small "Herbert. I'm awfully 1"2ud to know stood by all co",,,rned. Under, th 8 . 

nl'cUpg-jJnk. Ellt,' In order to altold "ham'\,of chIcken and Is very tender. the artist who painted It. arrangement either fawIly ,,/fla. 
any lOssl/>l" sllpul'. Ilurns located Ithe One mul<!- be caretul In cutting into It "We all u~e." Hamn"''''1 hrob In, without givIng olTense, drop ", I' tlJe 
c,;<prf"BsJrlan who hlld tuken' the furni· lest the hot butter spurt out beyond teeltng the pathos ~,t Iii" HItUUU .. ", I moth', nth" the first meeting, ~"t If 
t~re from the Lonl house to the dock the plate. and especially Mab,n" ~'I1 .. t. , ti,.. r".ult. of the reBminar • 
-0 e(l.~ which wfuLf.R.r...1r:UIO-dl~UI.f- e-Russtan-ts-trtr f r was not ooh·(. IjhI;\4~1jit!'r. : 1ii':H·;;:.;.I~m are sntlsfactory to r I~~I I" 
ofcel n~ -b~d I' cluo to the locatlo~ of !lue largely to the tact that there Is Dropping the curtain Iw saI.1 brul ~"""" tlie parenls meet agaIn, ,alii ' 
t~le I H)til~ ~rl the (X)unterfeiters. j~aD abundance of ,ame, pheasants be- Iy: .... ~nnH~ly Arrange the mate", :w:h111 I 

As: he bRd' ,e:<:neete.!, Mrs. Loni ~Is· ;Ppg cheuper tban chlc~ens, and In "I see how It Is. ,I'm flh(r,,,l lit "'1 'I I. Illude binding by an. excJl¥-~~ I~fl 
cjalm';,] nn'y knowle.:lI:e of the S~Ip. some places venIson Is cheaper than time. People haven t I .. trned yet to I prO$elll.. , 'I'" 'II 
'111~o! nnd' :.,11 bnck upon n l>rofe~"ed I steak. In the palmy days the SiberIan Bee thIngs as thoy really ar<'t Qnd I ' ",) i 

Making JOI$ StIck. rl~cll ,or 'UD<le~"tnnillng ot English to table must have groaned,-Cody Marsh hIs party broke Up hur.rlerUy. ,"~,\v" Few Japan ... e Mar~! .. ~~~ •. J.,_ 
'Tiro composition ot «\[)(ne>! eJlll~d bf)lsle~ 1l1l1wr pOSition. To her aml"ze· In the National Gepgraphlc Magazine, ever, one lIngered, and "hl'" tlw, were The Orient andtlTe- OccIdent are nf 

_ticks, which nrc u'~<l In all tP(1 men~, ~!f!e detective replled In t\t1ent . RI?,ne Herbert asked: whem further apart than III' th.!' I , 
eeremonle. ()( nhdrlhl~m, baB Spalllsh, Informing ber thnt he-had all IndIvIduality. (Honestly, do you lIke tbls picture, ylews and customs as to the matI~ 1' __ 1 

remaIned a rnyst"ry, tbe p«l(,ara- tho (ncla In the ease-the statement ot IndIvIduals are just as distinct and He!en?" ot men and women, according to :Jnl. --
at the .tIcks being Intrll~te(1 to til(! ~'Ierk Who h.,l sol<1 the 80fn, the dIfferent each from the other as one For nn Instant she tried to say she I an Street In McClure's. in Japan mar' 
' l,ersoD! ch()s,!n fnlllJl a ,limited ~Xllr~"Sm(llI wbo hnd carted It to- the kind' at matter dllrers from another. dId, but knowing Its awfulness, she. rlnges for love rarely occur though i t 

Not long Hg", 'i{,lwever, th~r" ']o('k nud tho fn,£t that he had .. en They have different uses and differ. broke down, and between ber sobs I Is saId that tbe tendenCy' of ydUIl 
the muuner 0/ rnaklbll WUh' his own' eyes $2,000,000 In coun· .. nt annlleatJons. 1. lIllln.ged to say: people to marry to suIt themsel~~~ II 

In Ind(>.Chinu. A $\em lot ("rr<ilt tilll. taken trom the pleee of To ';ttCIDPt to dtlve a nail wIth a "No, I Clln't, but I do like you." growIng. Young .Japanese glrlsioft 
18 ro!Jed In a 1'r<'P~r<itlI>D turnl!II .. •. .,sponge would be j/18t as fruItless, If This M),J'e(1 "right smart," as Her- I look witl. ,'nvy llr)(,lIwomen of lolh 

I!Qnt!'ln'ltl~ 14- dltf'il'rerlt odo~itf.!rouFJ .. rptlls llOllfte 18 sUTroundpu/' ~OD~ not lUi c1estructlve, 8.9 to try to wash bert hnd ht!llrd them say, while he wa~ I nations where marriage for love 1S~~' 
ot wllicb ar!> 'lg[~lbeQ'It, I Cl\llltl flllrns, - "I've got my hand on II South, and wJth Helen S 80ft yo",ng , general rule, Prohahly they su'" o'~ 

± I Jl wlnq"ow with II am~er. I k d I t hI d " n knol\"ledge of ~. I tnt~lll 'my un T tH:td ... I'm going to stay right To try to mnke a boy who loves me- c we pre-sse aga ns 8. own, lin such matches are invariably b • 
I'roperU~s. Thu' are: II ere , 1111t11'llurul the m"n who m'n<\,' ehanles nnd wnnts to study machinery I",r hand In hIs, he pron"serl to tv I that the love Is always real J " 

, whleh ""''Ves to, prot ,4t tlbe I tf"lt~!10tU!Y It 11, tak,'s m(~" h\l~ It Into a protessor~ of Greek Is to m!sap- lind torglv;. them all for not being that It endures foremr, No' I~ 
a'~llln"t th@ 'I1tlllrk.~ (,t .. ~!. dido t ["~~I'n. long n~ h,· hUll ,'xp""ted, ply his tal~ot8 ,ilud dIminIsh hiS em. truly ~rt!"tH" "nd that very day, wJth I Occldf'ntal system, viewer] frOIll a1a' • 

lind <:amphor, IvhlCh l ¢aU~('8 tOI', s 11:11 Sllpkel the woulUn's .mHn· deney. ,H"len" kisses stili Wllrm on his III'S, looks as rosy to a .JapaDese glrli, ~ , 
stemmy '~~tthout" being ]~w. It 'H'rd()I de U('qll(\snn~. stPP'Ilcd Don't plnn too mach for your cbf~- he slgnp.~ a contract wHh n patent theIr sYAtem looks appanln~ tol I , 

I, c:xtln~""UtS:hed.1 I to 1 ~lu~ ri)Otp tIJltl udrnltted that n(> medh'!ne l~(Juse to go on tlw, rond, As American girl. I I 11111' I I I, on2 1 nUQthet" I'Spanlard hud' bcC'n re dren. lit r f til J he Scraw}('(j his name at the bottom, he • .' I I II 0

1 ~ .oJ1 ~ .. Let them have ate 0 e r own i 1 ndI" I 
"P ""Ihle };or makIng "nrl planting tb" n In following their Inclinations as sa (8 l, 
vo~o(~rfeiti~~ I .! w ~'hnt they ~hal1 be and do. If I had hoped to put D!!, name- to dlf-

'11~~h<) !le~t lime y01J try to pull 011' to Rernemhe~ Ihat you cnnnot get 01lt ferent thIngs (han this.. , 
OTil'! tog', t lh,' kInd" BUrnA snltl liS I' h t God Al tghty "Can you paInt olber pIcture", k!!ep, 
j , 0 of n boy or a man w a mIt 1:1 e' t ;\'0 ch'lracter!-ll?" 

, H' t '( n,Il>to custody, "be cart'flll : did not put Into blm.-~'_A. Walker In "7," I se '. " . " 
or p (. ngiC; on tlh<~ hurlap you 11~H' ! . . To---b.Q... ~gre, I hn \ e no other 
(:)v~ 100 111<'tnl1s of Hint-kInd b I Chicago Dally News. -1--- - - - sl,,,tdlCs," 
nk.?l~~ tOo C 1St ~()n st.'veral years tn tb(' t " • "I'll give you a hundrpc1 for it and 
pc~11eQ.tEo.Jy t" I I (nventor III Rewal""ded~ - nny other~ Hke it. It \',,~11l make n 
I I 1:-- - l V;"hP.,tl .To~eph Jfi("(}uur-d In 1801 10- tlandy :J.(h:e-rtJsement for nUr rJ:wumn~ 

I I)' 1n the Movies. ' vented the .Jacquard 100m for pattern ti:-:m teu_" .. ~ 
, '",Ye' lJa~ Ii fihe (>ld ladv to repre· I weavln~ makIng It pD'slble for n earn· lIerh'>rt accepied, ,tor he wanted to 
R~t!~: llarb~rd' I'rl¢t<'liIe, at least we II won we~,;er to do the work hItherto f)(> married at {he .lame time til at Ma
Irs~li(1 tlhrl: t'd I help lJ.9 out. But' ~he done only by the most expert, there ,hel am] Hammond' were, hut he bas 
lJl,Jk'~(l' tbci'sI,'lrlt of the orfglnal (lnr'li was great objection from the weavers, never given up his notIon that he Is 
i~aI~:~f I _ ~ - _and on IOne'oecaelon be was assa'\1l~ed 'producing mfisterpi~ces -{hut some day'" 
r 'trtow- Is91t' r' ~ and narrowly escaped with his Ute. the world will recognlze. Af nny Tate 
I "If'rlldn't want U3 to sboot/'-Louls- Bls only compepsation for hIs valuabl. Rele}} is worth alL kinds of sacrtftces, a new one on me. There's no collie 

VU!e
l 
Co'Ur1

l
er<TournaJ.. JIlvention waS a small pension. at reast Herbert th~ i9., for that da7 in the ch~ch book.." I 
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rond. letting the uged tllUre tuke her 
own lelsUl'l!iy galt. 'UnwullteU ~motlon. 'wlt-ot drlvlog c'aWe through 
had begull to Stir within his .brenst. streets .• The man ,had fetched 

u'Ve permit our tender: emotions to beasts from lthe: .. alhvRf stathm. I 

gradually congeal to n point where where they had arrIved from 'Dublin. 
only deuth' o-r dlsnster Is able to thaw They were then In, a bad state. It 
them out. lIIany n husband who ro- they bad not been ~emoved. to be fed 

hlruself us mlsel'obly yoked to a and watered they would bave been the 
misfit liltl>te would speedily discover, victims of cllllous c~uelty; and though 
were lit' to set nbout cOilrtlng his wife &n this [)littlcular E)unday th3t which 
oYer IIgaln, that he Is we~de~ to "ne 18 written, 'Wblch of Yl>U shall have 
of the sweetest women In the world," an ass or an ox faU :Into a pit and will 

"+',,-'-:N':O"'---""-", tI;e sound of coln'l clInk
and then the motor weqt 

down the road at ab'1ut sl,x 
bOllr. An". at Ule beg:lnk)lng 

stret~h of roadw~~, the 
farmer was cOl'rtlllg hi. 

These were the compelling words of not straightway puU him out on the 
the tllstingulsheU stntesman IUmt had Sabbath day' was Pl\rt 'of tbe gospel, 
Inspired a train of thought which the yoU made the drover pay the cOs,ts 01 
old man found It Imllossible to dismiss. his prosecution. 1;'0 aU Intent and 

Bethel had never been "a kil;Jfllng purpose, therefore, I gentl~~men" you 
Idea 0' cartIng the old I scare

the orchnlrd and perc\,lng it 
lere tree ~vofks out Ipretty 

he chuckled ns he heard an

comlllunlty." mIght as weU have ~onvlcted and Oned 
The words of the lecturer had him. What a pity ,It Is tbat tbe act 

aroused Lorenzo to II: fun renllZ1ltlon of 1677 doesn't prohibit neadlng~!Jlag, 
of a sltuati()U which he hud, hereto- Islrates from walking or drlvln, 
fore" hut vaguely sensed and, as the t1lrol1gn the streets: on Sunday In or approaching.-Londop !:Cit, 
DUlre turned unguided into the home der to .!!,te\) their (llnner." ' 
laue, he had fully I rE~solved to Ujest 
show l\Iurthy n few 'tentJons." 

The Chnpman hpll)cstead was a wile 
tt-AIWltyS-;"-Ure ol'd Indy replied:" UI trolh the vlllnge churth. which, fot' n 

In~abitants of Densely Populated was b'orn he-re; It has been the fnmily lItetlme, It had heen th(~lr custom...to 
F1I"ts In New York City eegin hom;' for ages, lily husband made It atlt'llI!. Martha Illwn~s rodC with her 

COST 

to Take Alarm. his, :Wltll o~r mllrrlnge, bUHillind to "the meetlhg house," but It 
Ii) I "'nle :llttp'Q sho\'."ed much promlse hu(t bNm l .. ol'enzo's habit, for years, to 

.Teff belonged to a, bo~s' dub which Tpening windows on the first' wnnu for my young husbiuI<!, and he molde drive bacl, home as SOOIl itS "the mOl~I' 
had been orgaoiz€j'd" by the county dnss of the year bring n warning that the pron'llse

l 
h'ue," she added. ~ tng preaehing" was over, lenvin~ lier to 

q9L lli~_oo~~~rn~a ~~~~~~~=Mm~~ T~~~~~~:;~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~r:~~:~~~:~~!~:~~ 
litter of fine PI'"_S "n'l",·-tlle club sys~ set\,son New York has ever seen, says II ' , -I I I 

'" ~ ~ .: .. ' the Evening Star of that citY.1 :'Phe iriva i Va chaIr, smiled .wanly. lj ce, In which she hud bern n teac ler 
tem by which the l po~s ar,)plled f·~'~J1;r·+a(l.l/J'lJlli!nJ:ch<:lllS'L"£O has al'ways "II ob~l iSI loyal," he said,~his f£lce f~om girlhood, an-d make hel' way bach 

~~';~!n~:~tlr~~~1~~t~~f~:~:;:~~:ncY cosmopolitan In its musical tastes sa(l<~e~'~~\ t~e p~ornl:el f!l:~?ftl1l1 ~~I~:~~;IlSI~~'I~I~~;n:n~tl;~u~:~ n:!I;~b~~: 
priCE'. Jeff, who had made :!;'ur-e prog~ prOBe to prodigality in its ,rolu.me ~w(:;;e ~9rT aJ e; o~ Yf·~l as. 1 It hood, It Wu.s one wh1Ch,t although 
ress, saved ~ome mOIl j-~ from his ~abo,r Qf 'more or less musical sonnds in loprs w.ns n )UIl ~ a ure, WBS prou(lly spIf-contained Martha IHld 
and in 1918 enJere 1 lhe Kent!!ck} SUI[tlmer, and this time it appears that not~' Ithe writer asked gently. never mentioned to Lore~z.o. she had 
State College of A rie'llture for its nut only are all the young men home :i: Old/loan nodded. .. b ~ bitterly resented from the first. On 
short ()ur~e.. frdm the army but that the high cost '~VPl'yt 1 ng went at once. e e- the ~IllHluy following Hold l.ome weekt 

He bad been use"l: tfjJ se~irlg his nlOthi~ of leverything has nl~o made the apart~ Pllet WhllIt ~he came out of the <;hurch atl 
e-r and other women, ('arrY ,-vater 150 melnts more densely inhabited and ~~Sll wIfe looked up appealJngly. the close of the Sm'flnv school, she 

mOire continuously f'0 than ever before. 1":.10 netitn(> when I look Lack over 
yards up a hill for V!.lRshlng and I~ookl- The mrugnets are larking that once my m!p/' she said, I1lt seems tliat every found I'".torenzo, 'With PI nnd buggy 
jng: At thE> agri<:ll~hlrUl (!'ol1ege he . r Th drawn np hy the hOl'!..;l )jock. 
realize-d the c-onve-ni~llce ttr~d benefit dJ'c\\: folk away from hom~ in the eve- ~r~~~~~~d but ;n !~i:~w I e~e:+c"-WI)nll"I'I,,"''-1'''''''''lv':->''h1tt-tmd -(Ie-*=,;"~~-;;;oc,'-:",c--":;';;'~;,,'~~ .j:'''''.-'''''''"h.tc'l 
to be gained by runni$g water conducti~ ning. Beer is negligible us n corner was .~Ug as, our on y c . d e l~ve tnined bim, but never sUBllectlng for an 
ro to a tap in the ktte-heIl. 'Vhen be attlractlOll. The movies are more ex~ been, t linking of him more to ny, e- IJlstnnt that she hud anything to do 
returned horne he persuaded his father pemsive nnd more tiresome. Soda causn-wherever he Is-it Is hIs b11h. With his presence there, Mnrt1m, fropl 
to Jet him put in a water system. A bears n war tax paId by the dI.spenser day. \Ve bad looked for much hap i~ rnero force of habit, started on. on 
stanti pipe 60 feet high was built with Rn(l also chnr~ed to the CODsulll.er, ness In Douglas; frum babybood to foot as usual. 
a oOO-gallon tank on to[1, wlliel. 'gave Bame has become a ruth"r forced manbood he was nil that a motlJer 
sutfi'cif'nt pre~~u('e t() fM'ce wutf'r t(} h.al·en 1'or all and music is tH~ing over· coul~l deSl"f'e.- And then-" 

wOlrked In an attempt to relieve lts ,"DisappOintment'}" nsh:ed ~hor~ 
the dweIlin,:;- 400 fe~t awnty. He riggefil t~(-lium, ess, 11E~r quesU<m soft ns n whisper. 
lID a gu~ol1ne engilw IQlni plUilP nt tlw "It \\~ girl," she said. lin CO_I_TImOn 
spring ullf]('r til!:' bUI. H~' 11:1(1 r(·nl·IH'~l r'lliB ~~Ilj.;on 'we huvC' \, lth 1][.:;, aflpar~ rene 
fi little atwlli pluruhlng ';0 hI' dill al,l ~ntly. not only tilt' plJ(Hlogrllph find 10(lgD~lW(>? '1':8 daughter. 'Ve had 

Lorenzo called Ol1t after her, 
"Mllrlhy, hi the"e I You'd better 

climb up-It's as cheap to ride a. to 
tt. hefn' as I'm goln' your wny." 

She ~il1lb-ed up. Her uemeanor eer. h)er'len.Cf'jl'1''''"Ke''li''l<c~liftnd_.th<'-=,,'li<I>t-lrt-
tninly offel'c(1 little encourngemeo.t to 
gallantry but, hnving IlIade up hIs ~:Znl~,~~e ,,:',~~"~t 1:'''I)\'''';Il::::~j'':'''ll;':::;; :~~ 1~1'~'~;~~II:::~~(};;~\;";'i:';( ~'I';~:'l\\~::h~: ~:;:(~ I:~S ~;;,:g~;I~~~U~rf.~a~~rn:n~~~ 

with a littl(! nf thf' [1'/(' l!iJ tnHl ~ th~I'p IS al~o an npJlarpnt n~tul"li oYtl}e~~:&atSY---l\ro.orfr; llnd-the-!l<,eCle'II>,letl,re,,·ot'+l1I;llil-t£Lll.-LflIt:en,zo_Wns. __ l'EI'SJl!lY-"ilI··,!1'~I-' ~~-rm·,,-.t~w--nf--th'"''OiI'rmra;---.---
dlllfl \\ho I l raf"ticl's on the piano. bel'. r thmIc caught our Rons-faney. to abandon the tllCOI'Y wit 1 n s ng e 

gaiDi,d at thE' ~rarf' of A;.;rif'u]- The hopelessness of years was in te:;t; then"fore, when his wLfe C{lIne 

turf' put 111(- \\aWl~ n~llt imo niP Illuminated Tr,afflc Cop, the mothprs tone. out of l'hurch the following Snnuay. 
kltdten .J~rr iJ:l<' gqn{' ~ia('k to ('f);:1] uH tID I Ith hf dafter Sumlny school, she oguin found 
plete In-':Sf.l]r·;!"p Pfli11 ,I t>llt; ~)lHl tlwy'rf' Wlth a \ l€\V to f.;l)lvmg- the dlfficul- e °10 '; a sy awda

y 
w m ap Lorenzo's hm'HP nnd buggy drawn UI) 

ti t l t b d t fl' marrf(,d lor," sbe sal, 
f:;till T:ll",![lg bNtt:!" lj,lg~ at ttH~ Anrler- eR Ht pset ll)(Jtnflsts an ra Ie "A young womun of pORftlon among be.o:;lde the horse bloch:. 
""'on farm. om('r~rs on Boston st 'ppt~ after nlght~ '£'1 f II I ~ I 'I th '" f JI II m f t I" t our own ncqunfntanc-es was bnt walt~ Ie 0 0\\1 ng .-.,niH ay, HI'; ,a ar a _______ _�___ n Je 0 cers 0 t le 11fS motor' i th 1 t (I t D 1 "tl washed' the brE'ald'm;t d[shps, she 

RANGE STOCK IS IMPROVED ~;:~~~"h~~~ tho cit. t ~e :I~~:~~~ 1 o~~ m"en ;~~\n ~~~~~~IY. O,;'iil~S~O~;~ loolU!d out UpOIl sl('adlly fHlIill~ 'raln, 
ha!Jdl~r vl~I"le to j 1 I II have bf'C'n a great help to hIm In his No mere w('ttlng kept the chur('h-golng 

~~-.t7", tl) p(,d"."trlan
c
•••• { r" ers as we af.'i, p~of"~sjoTl. \Ve harl f'parcd no expense Bethelite from lllol"ning pr('aC'iling, but All Kmds of Siresr IBu:lls Especially, '-""'-'" ,"'''' 

C~I Sc . . in prp[lIlring DOllg"lnf'l for hlf.! ('areer as Hhe .~l1id to lWI'self: 
Are Receiving ~ose rutmy An exverlInent demonstrated thnt' an arti~t~and I hnd plenty of money "I wish 'ltenzo would rome nfter me 

by B!:~I.~ ers. Wi1,h the help ?f thr-c(' light hulb81 to hac'}:.: him." ,today-I've a great mind to as[{ him." 
r:- --- whl('h burn contmllnll~ly, \vhitc hands I "Yet he gave It all up," FIIIIlegard But ulmost In the Sfllne hreath, she IIJ t.]H' \\~p ... tt~nJ range- s1.at(lS all 

kinds of sir!'<:-IH1H~~ i'r",pecially-are crOsf'ed on hjs hreH~t and long white Brand Baid dreamIly "for this Daisy" gave her grny hentl a defiant toss and 
reeeiving ~('rutiny ~~ U'VIO st()(~k own- gauntlp-ts;' a traffic officer can be seen I t'TheYi came" th~' mother ~vent· ~~ added: ~ "If he don't think 'lJough of 
erf:, Thpfe Is inerf18Sling ~~vidence that by motorIsts even at the busiestl a~ld _~,!lnd kcttled 1~ [l bar~ rootP calledl ~ me to corne 'thout my askin' him, why, 
gOl}d pun~lJrE'tl mHJ~s ha~e \I,ide 1nf1u~ ~~e~ of corners. t studio. And one day-while Doug1as he needn't ~come, thnt's nlil" 

t I't t t k One of the light" Is placed on the I was still foollShl happy. bls DaIsy But all during Sunday 8"'1001 her ~TIf"f' on t If' qua t.'I" (") young B f)(!' ! 

and on the rpturnSI fjronl' stock-raising ~ traffic gunrd's hat and the othE~r two I went away und Ie hlrv: Dlsnppenved mannel' was so preoccupied that, more 
t · O!n his Rht)ulders. They are fed by II a~ completely. as though she had never than once, the membm's of her daBi1 

oppra 1011 S I 1 bOlt . 
QUI" rlay n~r·e[ltly tlhe pnited States i i"- en('s In the po('ket of his over- been." of half~g'rown glrlR 8taT(~d ut her In 

Submarine Radio. 
The Inst annual I'p.Jlort rof 

re-an or stanflflrd~ Rjnh"~ that nwmlwrA 
of the tHlrPRll'H Atnfr hnye flev('lopnd 
vcry sllrcr~sftll TnpthodH of ('olllmunJ· 
cutln~ with ~mhlllel"g(>(1 sl1bmHl'lllPS hy 
rndlo-t('lrg'l'upliy. \Vlth n Rlngl(l-tnrn 
coil or loop nttn('!lpu to the ontshlp of 
the fomhfllnrfne. Rignnl:;; ('an h~ r('(~clvcd 
us well whpTl the Vi'RSP! Is subll1f'rgeu 
us when It Is at the Rurfar'c. It 18 
also posslhlc to transmit from n sub· 
merged suhmarine n dtRll1n('p. of 12 
miles. ThuR It hecorn<'s possible for 
a S11lp nnd a:" suhmnrlne to ex<'1umge 
recogn1tlon signals, A coil aerial Is 
a satisfactory direction finder when 
suhmerged and rendlly receives slgnnls 
transmitterl thousands of miles, just 
the snme as when used In the aIr. The 
navy has f'C]ulpped It!J J~!,ger submn· 
rlnes with thiB'iipparatus.-Sclentlflc 
American, -DpfiartwPllt of A;"'1f~(>-u]tt:l~roned In ~ ~fJ t. Both rf'd and white lights have I "Sh~ left a letter," the old lady w~nt open ,,\ondpr. AM Rhe mnde her way 

the "Hi ttr-'t" Hjr!:h,~-Batitet' ~tQek", rmph tl'led. So far the ff'd Jlghts seem: on, ilsaylng that it ,.,,,QUld be useleRslto to tile (ro.(;v, her lH'fll't IJ('al fust and 
mo~(>[rtf nt Qf"\f'ral l~nr.:tHnfn. e:u:h of to he more satlf'factory.-JJoston I tr:y find find her, HH she intended to the blood surged to 11(1f head, in n 
wh(,,,, had "j()r~ "n, 1.~#~i Iwa<l of Giohe, 10~e.ll~;~I~~ntlty In the working wotlrl \I ay, tltat made 1",1' a~" faint. 

--~iili-;'\"';';,:::,i:-;,-;;,,';',,i:'-t, '---'Toi';'lI:;;e:-l;\I~~I;r'Ji7,~(m!fh'';;hiee~'f;;'' 'S,C;;'();;;n(':,+-:---·--------~-------ror1l tr.T. . ~-'fTe-preR!ie-d-tmTlrlmnd~ I 

talrH'(j ~-,() fJlJr\:.'tl)rf~d ~W~,f.l IUH] ;{,45fJ,. Portable Town Given Franc::. _ I ~Vitll an a~R-~lrunce of her undying lie, "reast before· looking towurd til(' Ij()r~e 

Airmen Guide Cavalry. 
--'\Vhiie- til{' Fn1J-rI"prdh ----{'avall'S wm 
on th(> Innrc1h I' '\ from t;'ort Run 

,~ 

rTo<.;+-t)r.'d (~~ .. Q, I~~P ~fjl~!';; !tiling all Mnny an .\HlPrlr·nn tnu)-iJ.1t wIn he forwn-Y ff6n'II"WUS that she ba(1 learned t~lo~k. 
purl~l.rr'd '\ ('atn~'1 !+lIij~(1'" Wll1r p-nJl:-;~~ FlIl"J,r-i<.;pd HUH HIJ[IIIT1('r t() l1inri j~H;t out- thnt ~h(> '\~nR hllt n hnr to hIs Rucce s. ,'11 Yf'H, Lorpnz() WUFJ pntjNltl·"'·--'""":"''':!:'_~-iic;':;::'Ci:Ci:';;-;';;c'';;;c';C':,-:;-:;-rl'o1""':1,"'rmi=",'-l-"':':--''--::::~:7i7.-''~:r'iir-.ir."-rc; 
('d jrl ,I.i· lillHllajgnltJI1'1 ~~JHH! dr!y noU. H'l,'p, tlip Wltl'jnlll cltv ()f tp(j~Q(.e, I sije had {lot r('{11Iz('f11tJls, ~he wrote, ~fri fh~-d(n;:Tnp()lIrlng-l:ain. 
npd rIll' d('PHrIJtJ{~n~'I: I"; tll~n'f;! dif;f.JO~le-~] n qlHlint Vllt( tJ vl!!:I;!!'. ',]~h(~ Fitranger I wlwn Rhp. marrie(1 him." Hf'F r('heJliouH lli'nrt hrlJlw 
I)f l'l~o :.:r,H!p !1f'J'(t~~;I'd lH.HI'.): t'er.~mlly, 'wlH J'"nrn ttwt thl' vllla"f') If:> a gift I ~'Jrow," ufJ,kerl th(~ f.luthof(.ss, "rould :tway frolJl Iwr--tn.e tenr", Rt . 

-llU\ II'': ,1,,!·ilh·;l tOI hm nnlJdJJg; hut, from til(' r!p-()plf~ of HollMlfl to 1he T(~~ '81u' hJ.lya,Jmng:lnfJ.d.J:jillt_C!JJ~tJhl11.it.?" down hp-r d~(>I'I,f.!. 
pur! 1 1 <,IJ"{"~" 'II"hi¥ ~1iI'k IIf I tllrning .. Uizl·nF) of Lt~ns. Th(! hOllF;eH, ~ "The thing was not ImagInary." fjhe ' "I'm ~~-'itcnZ:o.'· -She-8()bt;C;-d-~'-"it's 
tYIl'Li HI "f tij" pr(ll4'rHs of);1nf~ move- i aU o-f Wn(H] and of an in;?f"nlous, Imoek~ I -oW man said. "Isobel exp\Qlned t1;na very good .... of :rou to come arter llle In 
rn(:'ot III .\J"fltana. clown ("{Jn~trlJ("t]()n, are nr:!>w awaIting I fnct to her when she called here, wJ$b- the rain, 1Jkc this." 

hhlpment from the !\~ethp.rliFlnd,f;, \"'here fng t~ become reconcIled to her hus-- "\Vhy, Marthy! Why, Marthy 1" he 
TO RESTO RE M~RGtm SITRAIN' the ,part, Wi'!'e ,awp(j "-Oil fitted. All- band',!-famlly, 180hel told the g1rl tllat gasped, again and again, like Ol\e Iturn' 

'emhlell, they wlll ,helter [n comfort the difference In our positions made to_under!, "I hadn't no Idea you cared 
GM refugees. WIlen all the dw"lIings that Impossible-Douglas was now ljnt HO much about footln' It." 

Efforts of D.pat't~.ht of AgricultuM ' are Dccupie(l, the Dut<:h government ber own equal. When his wife tailed "Why, '!lenzo, It lsn't that at nil; but 
Shown In Rece~t 1300JMiTe Test 1 ~.vm Bend -lani1R!"'app gardeners t<J lay. to return from her wanderings, We it makes me s()-so-haPIJY to think 't 

~fQI"I Ho~. lor(\, flower bed:.; an~ 8hrubbery In har· I sent for Douglas and would have taBten you care 'nough 'bout me to come tor 

that, InRtpfl(I of 1he '1'1'10 
they wpre-Mfowln~ what J.tl. 
the Sorn(,J'·~f·t foad. JI(. fHlvhp(1 
of tlH~ir ('rror- hy a m~RS:lge (ll'npfJPiJ 
In (rpnt of the mo\'lng ('olumn.~ nnd 
the troop deto1lred to Ihe ('orrect rnnd. 

The alr·::;ervl ... e nmCPJ'R rf'ported the 
In~ldent to the chl(,! of operatlons Ilt 
Kelly fleld upon tbelr arrlvnl, am' 
minuteR later n map Hho\P1ng • 
route to tlfp:lr destlnatfon, TOJ·t Ring-
gold, WfiS dropped In lhe middle of it rnQOy -with the bllIldfng.~.-Popula~ hlm back but he lett us In anger.~o- me." 

Efforts of t~e Unlit _II States Depart- I MechanIcs Magazine. i ing on a ;'Ull and never ending BelUtch Lorenzo climbed out of h!. huggy. 
meot of Agncultu,r td restore the j -- I of hl~ wife" lIe 'put his arm nwknrdly around his r 
Morgan strain of h~r$~, ,.hteh'l1fl<l be· ! Plane Lands on Street, I )'IUl1egal'll Brand arose and *-e wife, and patted h"r lW!lv[ng shoulders, Just What Old He Mean1-

the marching colurnn. 

eome nearly e"tlnw-, ~hdwp(l their ef- i Thousands of spectators lined tile I townr~ tbe hopeless couple, As ~h'l "You poor creature, yon 1 You poor Little Henry IJonnhanl!ller Is a typo 
feet In the recen, B~.~~IP tP~t f(lr" , c1'rhs o! 1t IlUsln"", thorOUghf~y llal-d ~SI,4i!; ber hat w!th Its droopIng creature I" he repouted, with quivering Icnl I1oosl"r youngstpr, wbo UR~S bls 
anny ~oTses. Out 01217 .ntr!e~, £.tnlY

I 
I Oakland, CaL, sorne weeks agO' a8 a. : bt'~m. I s,mI~ng at them through ber chin. "Marthy. I see I've rfHuln an good ucivantngf'. SlnrA piohf 

ten fimshpd, and of!t I eEel ~h{" ~irth and ~ rf>~uIt of the nrm01]n~(>mftnt that !liD. I tef1rB'l oometblng Uke:~~wakened mem· awful botch of our married life, but, it . "peen enforeed In IndIana be. 
seventh WPr'P ~fQTi*ltn hol',r:~~, on

p
- ot I nMriplam':l was to land' anil W.ke off f.r{;m ory sb~ in the wrfti'kled faces. - -I -you -thInk you- CaD -forgive tne, "'"'-'I-rv·+-"C""-hi'.'r.l a grp-at tn3.IlY r-omnrkff made ',·' ...... '"'.n. 

~em ralf5~~ r~n ~~I~JPff'l:rt~nt's~"t:: i tf.le Rtr('et... On sf"hedule tlrne tbe IfWf)men toay be more forgiving ~an I to t~eat you trom today as- a woman by people who In the past were secus· Mtx'e-d hay ................ ·· .. ·· 

::: r~q.;[r:~":~ t~I'~I~f.lO niu';", :~l~Y I b~::~:p;:;~~~:r~~a~j"fJI:~:_~Oa~~ :~~~~, ';;':8 ~~~~ 1\;~A~h~e:.y ~~: ~~:r~~/o ;~~ -~;t~~~CI~:8 y~~u~n~;~ ;~m~~r;~t:~lb~~AI p~~:r~~en:B;is fam· ~i£~tfa"i·~:::::::::::::::::: 
for five Ilays, carr! gIbe regulation i cn~;von and touched the puv"ment_ to offer to you her forgiveness. Alter t about ~ade up my mind U;at m.ITI"" lIy by'hls own 01,lnlon. Cottonseed meal ".",,"",," 
cavalry load of 24,'. QU\,ds, : Skjddlng here,on tb" Hlj[JfJ~ry naphalt, nlll't ,wa~ Il~+:\fArth Whlle"scMo1.:wblc1> -life Is a-good deal,)lke fannIn'. ;';ow, The ChrIstrn,m tree was aglOW and • The bulletin ,records 

-----+ -+-I---. , tb(j plane grazed a lamp-post, swerverl gav~ to m~: my gift at writing. A1ntl I ain't such a drotted old (001 as to everyone was tull<lng about,Its benuty, that wIll be extremely uol'nohl",'[,;i>/"tlloll 

PROFITABLE T$ RAIStt MULES' '·to 'the curb aoll damagerl 1,1s tall skid. last night Tby 'Douglas found me In"" ! thlnk,that If 1 plant a pie"'! 0' ground etc. Fln.By It <arne Henry'. Ume farmers of 
--r- 'lilt a('~ident v;-as trIvial. hut 1:Ien,ed I home ~ ..... here my father had spent with I once I'm go1n' to get a great erop off something-and be did. IIe'looked Vlrglnin. Virginia, 

Plan Suggested toi ar:n;;e~ Whp Elc. 1 as a warning tl) the autJ:.lnr1UeE, who 1 me his, last sears. 11:. year nfter year." brJHlant tree. "Goo. it's all 11t 'Carollna, 'l'ennes~ee and the: 
perien.ee ~ifficu!t)', ~n Selllng: , pTomptly forh:adf> ,the tak~-on".-Popu- i nlj>()ugla.~ anu 1 are awaiting y<?ur I Just·then the rain rp.:L9'M to fall. and he slgged, "and I sure wlshLI states, and for them, It docs 

Youngi:l~ d;n?~S. ( larl ].ft:chanlps Mat'3zlne.' welcome ,to come back, and~ to make ~h-e sun, f1n~lilng through nn nrH·nJng 1n was, too."~In.dianapolls News. answer'the questlon that 
-th. I'll" I I ------- ~h!", old, pi""" heautlful for yon, as It-+- tbe mass"s of hrol,,'n douils, traIl,n~· and his frlenc)s, Tll~ 

J ~tpn with' 1i(IIJGIII1.~; II millr('8. w~j~, I Need 01 a Backyard. UlI~ :to , he!' I u~e'l the whitl" lan<1,(;,,[I('. Til tlie reo Hard Luck. hal) on application 
are nalt1lJ: il lid (jil'fHI'fiirlg ",t, 'We !'imIliy must ha..-e a llOUlI!:IWlth .. 'ouglas/: tbe father's voIce trem· fleeted glow ~rf1l'lha'~ gl'ntfl~f'J"e took ., "I wa~ be,," too early," l",slghed .• Stntes Department 
young h0n:::C'''' \vi r~,(jr~~ -))'t'oflltJ 8. :;-a-ck;;nrd.1J 'ili:1 b1e ~ . on n dellcatt>, youthful pluk. f;OrI'07'o UWhat's thH mntt~!l'?" ~ O. - --~.-'-'-f""+!"!:' 
~lf. to r.~r-p fE1J!e Irnj)~r~, ~~rai.,,(~ colti8. 5For the .. hiulrPIl to PJa~( fn'W 11111~ I:" , ~m_ m.o~ w.ortlly to call you dangh- i ~azed at iwr wltj) 1H!'Yf HeejIl,g.eye~. As ~~l_llad to WNU' Qveralls .r1JeD they -------~ 

Mf'odlllm Pr'!( .. r~ ~a(II'- J? n~}1.;: flf' pur- • ~Q_ 1.'\-'E' h.aH2' no ('hildrq ,but we~v.!~' I teM tlie lnfother bumbly said.: Ft I she smfIed up at hIm h~' sudrienJy hent .vere a badge of hard labol'. nod n.ow 
eha"""""'! ';'\. 11l a r{ :>''j'-iJ ~ JI'l!?! cl~:rtamty of F.l pl>~ got to ha<;;e a pla~e to throw I t~e pca-p.ti nl worna.~ stooped down anrl L1<.:~r rl rH'r~lt was th~ first m.nt w('arln' :em 15 fu::;lJifJr.l[1r,je l'm out 
bree-din.t;'. I C I - ptr canS." 1 I her ifa.~e. 'tIme Ln-\vell, a goo(l tduny··years. of the game." 

- 'Ill' ,i'III'1 i r- I' :' I Ii i_ I "~" I:' ':, .",-.----"-- , 
-', 



fout o'clock Miss 
tall!; on PJelurc 
TIld talk wltl he 'J., "'~lU"'.'·.'L 
atra1tfon, ~u~ge8dng inl:i·,·.rf!lat:ioi" 
of t:ho arta, 

a lull lu bus1-
ne'~<)fIj'ltlJLtes the laying olr 

of part ot the force. Remember thllt 
while it Is Importaut to 'Bave mouey" 
it Is equ~llY' Important to save energy 
and capacity, both, ot, whlcb bave a 
Iponey varne. Dissipation, careless 
living, InMtention to. your work, all 
cut down your tactor of safety, and 
make It more difficult for you to 
weatber a storm.-John Blake, In 0hl

'cago Dally New.. ' 

Jewsharp's Origin Hard to Trace. 
Tbe jewshaip Is not a barp, and, It 

has no cO[ln<l!'tlon wlth~the Jews, _The 
for tbe name Is not known, 

- Need of Friendship. , 
He that can only be useful on gre,~t 

occasions may :dle without exel:l<lsln~ 
bls abllIties and stand a helpless spe~

["'·'rF~iaj,"'-;~fd·~;;r.~":::;;··;':ie.iifijw~i~1 tator of a thousand vexations -whlC~ 
fret away happiness and which not\)-

Is required to remove but a UttJ:e 
dexterity of conduct and readiness 1t' 
expedients. No degree of knowled~e' , I 
attaln~ble by man Is able to see"hll)ll 
above' the 'want of hourly assl8tallC!l, 

" 

or to extinguish the deSire of fond e~-, 
dearments and tender officiousness; 
and, therefore, no one shOul\l, think jt, 
unnecessary to leave those arts ~" 
which friendship Is gained. Klndn~s~, $, 

preserved by constant reclprocatlon
c

' t ' 
benefits and Int,erchange.ot pleasur~~:' 
but such benefits can only be bestowed', 
as others are capable to receive, ~~d I 

such pleasnres Imparted as others !'li!, 
qualltied to enjoy.-Dr. Samuel ;rolii!-

~-' .• '""
" 

m'LlnltenLanC,,"-1I"nd:lls beveled, the w1l1 be a fraction 
perSonal of an Inch above, the board wben 

dancer and hardshIp In the perform- properly placed. Now procnre Ii very 
.nee of theIr Ilfe-savIII,/_ s_ervl.... A sharp penknife, hold the rj)ler firmly, 

and draw the knife along tbe brass 
,score ot them have die from typhUS edge. Do not attempt to cut tbrongb 
Dr ~~!!!l>~8_eSJllOre or less related the cardboard,the tirst time, but mere
to their falthtoluess In the perform- Iy score It deeply. Now remove the 
alloo of rellet service. ruler and cut thrOllJ!h the Incls!on. 

"Nor Is that all. We have rl'lsed 
and disbursed during war times and The result wlll be as clean a cut edge 
hl a war~torn area, In large measure as n ·plcture dealer can make on his 
uader. ~neDly control, more th'an $41,- mats. 
000,000 In cuh, and, Including ftour, 
IKed CrosB aad other supplies admin- VecUs and Mona Island .. 
I.tered O\lr allents, a total of casb Vectls Is ,tbe Roman name, of the 
alld In excess of ~,OOO,OOO. Isle of Wight, an Island In the Eng-
,The show that on June lish channel. belonging to Hampshire, 

J,,,=~~~~~~;~~~~~~L,~~"t~~~~~~~H~*~;~:;~;U'"U' u.vu.the mainland " Rnd- Splt-
range of 

chalk downs, and Is noted for_ pic
turesque scenery. Its area Is 145 
square mUes. Mona Is the Latin nattle 
ot Anglesea. Angelsey, or Anglesea, Is 
an Island and county of North Wl'les, 
,which lies northwest of the mainland 
from wblch It Is separated by M~]]al 
strait. It was an ancient seat of the 
DrUids, was conquered by the Romans 
ullder Suetonlus Paullnns In 61 A. D., 
and by Agricola In 78. Later It be
came a Welsh stronghold. 

SOil. ' 

In the Mind. 
It's folly to Itriaglne yoli),an put arif-' 

·thlng I"to your mind. People by ~~e 
thousands think they can put anytlil g 
they want Into other people's min" ; 
The best they can do Is to stlr , P 
natural ablllty. Wltb this awakel\,: ~ 
there can be developed anyt~lng, th, ~ 
Ues within the range of the Indl"'d~, .i 
personality. The resnlt- will be c ~ 
tbe mind wUl be able to do ma 
things that not having been arowl I 

could never do. Some peoiil,~" ~ I 
aroused in schools, Others with n ~i 
ural bents toward the why of thin s 
learn to think without the stlmul' 
of others and give to the world roa, 1, 
thOJlghta that help It to IIv~ bettj{' 
One bullds within the mind from ~e 

stored -there. --" - 'I 

ii Systematize Work. " 
The skUlfnl mecbanlc does not hate 

to think "how to employ the tools ~ 
his trade. Long use bas accustom ' 
him to work with them rapidly' a' d 
accurately. If you have a routI " 
work to do, learn to do It' willi ' II 
little mental effort as posslllie. ' 'T e 
elTort that wl~ count in your su~cli' 
Is the' elTort you bestow not' 00"'1,,6' j 

tine tqsks but on unusual trtsks,! T 
your mind Is continually occupied' \vIti 
the details of the "job you ,,(1\1, 'lie 'I' d 

Queell Siamese Customs. same pOSition as an execut1~~ Iw I ~~ I 

_4; I 

The SiameSe believe tllat the ar- tried, to I"1!n un office ~~ d~lng .~e I j! ,I 
terles -are-filled-with alr;-ana tlilirrbodys work, the1"ebY-ReePln~"~"'I' 
diseases are cllused by deranged fnnc- I close. to details tbat he co~~d ,~"i,~, 1 

tionlng of thl~ air. After" the blrtb of I no perspective apd exerdse, n? g~ - " 
a cllUd tile mothe"r has to lie 30 da!! eralshlp.-Jo~,,"ln ChIC~gOMil'+_+~':';;+'" 
roastlng In front of a hot fif.. When 
a IlIlan gets sick be calls In a doctor 
and agrees with him on a fIXed sum 
for a CIll'e. If he dies, or faUS' to get 
well, the doctor gets nothing. The 
dead >are kept for from two days to' 
nine months, depending on their rllnk 
In lite, before they are Cremated. Tjle 
Siamese langUage Is a dlfIlcult tongue 
for a European to learn,. as It has 
fu1e tou,es. The alphabet has 44 char
acters and 20 ':vowel slgns. 

The Chlkl'. Character. 
, So then, you have the, child's char

acter In these to}ll' things-Humility, 
Faith, Charity and Cheerfulnesa. 
That's what TOU have to be 90nverted 
to. "lllrcept ye be converted and be
come as little chUdren"- You hear 
mucb of conversion now-a-days; bnt 
people always seem to think they 

, have got t9 be made wretched by con
, , version-to b~ converted to long' taces. 
I No, friends. :you have got to be con

verted to sh6rt ones; you have to re
pent Into clllldhood, to repent Into 

---~-,~,-,~::',~,I:I':' 1:;1 i, 
- "Splendid Tapestf~ Bor9."'1~" "I I, 

The tinest of all borders exist I 
,on extant tapestries are th~se:"*~I:: ~ 
'»upll of van Orley'$ called ,Toss: 1 ' 

Llere and belonging to a tapestry h~ 
,exhIbited called "Romulus P~~'~ 
King." It Is of gold; sllk ~Il, "l!~tl~ 
,the third ot a series of six repre~en~*g , 
,the fonndatlon, of Rome, wo'!eIl "p~!t~ ",' 
ably from vlI.n "Orley's deslgu .. '~' 
,thougb the drawings by him In Munt 
'Intended for the snme object do it t 
'agree with tbls tap'estry. Tbe e~ , 
:ordlnary beauty of the landscape !In 
the top lett-hand comer and the stre~ , 
1(owers In the toreground make tIllB e , 

'wotk a joy to see. "I: 
• • I 

Rich Sulphur District. 
At Borne remote time tbere· mU 

have been' tremendous volcanic act1 • 
ty In the region which Is today the ' 
c6ast of Loulslana and Texas; for, 
those paTta are -found deposita of s -
phur vastly exceeding In quantity a y 
known elsewhere 1n the world. Th y. 
are cOvered over by hundreds or fe t 
ot later sedimentary material, ~d, 
get at the sulphur, deep wells haY<! 0 

be sunk. Superheated water Is forc d 
down the pIpes to melt the sulph' r. 
whJclj Is brought to the sllrface by; e' 
power Of compressed air. On c<>oll g 
It I~ ready f?~ s!,lpnrent, bel~ ~ " 
~~ .. ~~~ I"" 


